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r: talking is different from invad 
house oi grief and doing the 

ig yourself before a roomful, 
fore Anne aat on the door-step 
wallowed hard.
ough the back yard ran a walk,

■ led to a gate in the hedge that 
d on another walk conimunicaV 
1th Mrs. Benedict ’s back door, 
e the hank door was a windo.w. 
utside the window was a small 
on which, each sunny morning,1 
Ikuedkst's dish-towels hung.

travelling down the 
h the hedge gate, ar-' 
towel rack and toned

Don’t Suffer All Winter.Bringing Home the Co we.The Acadian. A ÊtATTUt OF HEALTHWhen potatoes 
When the new 

Sweet the petite we trod together, 
Bringing home the cow».

Whet e purple Meted the pasture, 
Kissed end blessed the alder-boughe,

MCAVCWI uhlielied every Friday morning by the 
Proprietora,

Read This Evidence aad Begin To-day 
to Cure Yourself With Ik. Wil

liam»’ Flak Pill».
Sciatica la neuralgia ol* the sciatic 

nerves. Its origin is generally rheu
matism and is the direct result ol tak 
log cold. For this reason the disease 
is commonly known as tciatic rheu
matism.'

There is only one thing more pain
ful than sciatica and that is the 
treatment of it, as practiced. The 
sickening burning of the flesh is only 
one of the tonus of oruelty employed 

-• a
forthe re-

ha* uiwtthe nmws,

m
DAVISON SNOB..

wouviu», • S 
is SI 00 a yea» in »Subscription prise

Newsy comm uni nations from all parts 
of the county, or articles uwts the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited- 

Advsbtibimo Rath

$| 00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
X eertion, 8Ô cent» for each subsequent In 

eertion.
Contract rates for yearly advertise- 

mente furnished on application.
ReeHinu iini.lcus ten cents per line unitIVUMttlllg , , 1 |,

A Hem ton

Or MANITOBA W
SriagMa home

How the fsr-oH hill.
With the light that 

As we built our hope» beyond them, 
Bringing home the cow* I 

How our eyes were bright with vicious, 
Whet a meaning wreathed our brews. 

An we watched the entuea end lingered, 
U ringing home the cow a I 

Vest the year», and through the dkUuce,

were glided

Manitoba wheat Ontario wheat
contains more does ^ot give as A
food vaihe than nutritious bread

itoba wheat, put

C's
ind

It

oi W-M •?’ she exclaimed breath- 
in se instant she lound it lief gained is but temporary.

It is a scientific fact that the major 
ity of sciatica cases result from expos 
ure to cold when the patient is in an 
anaemic or bloodless condition, in 
which the nerves are literally starved. 
It needs no argument to show any 
reasonable person that a starved nerve 
cannot be fed by the application of 
the outer flesh. It may deaden the 
sciatic pain for a time but it will not 
cure sciatic*.

Absolute rest is the best aid to 
proper medical treatment. Rest and 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, which actu
ally make pew blood aud thus feed 
the starved nerve, will cure most

Mr. H. W, Await Is one of the 
leading merchants ol Hcmford, N. S. 
A few year* ago he was a great suffer
er from thi* excruciating trouble. He 
agysi—'Th* attack was so severe that 
l had beeu oft work for some time. 
The cords of mv legs were all drawn 
up and I could only limp along with 
the aid of a stick. The pain l suffer
ed was terrible I was in muer y both 
day aud eight. livery movement 
caused me such pain as only those 
who have been tortured with sciatica 
know. I was treated by seveial doc
tors, but they did not hcl|»iuc a bit. 
,lu fact i almost began to think my 
condition was hopeless, when Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills were brought to 
tuy notice. I got a hall dozen boxes. 
I had used the entire quantity before 
1 found any benefit. But l was en
couraged end got u second half dozen 
boxes, aud before these were all gone 
every vestige of the trouble had dis
appeared. Not on y th|L but l was

cuitis. But it contains so tasty lightness of its Bis- 
much Gluten (Nourish- cuiti, Cake and Pastry, 
ment) that the dough For Pastry, alone. Ontario 
won't rise properly, and flour is better tnan any 
the bread is both heavy other flour made of a fin
aud gray. gle variety of wheat.
That is the reason, too, But there is no need to 

why Manitoba wheat flour go to the expense of buy- 
m does not yield good pastry, ing two flours.

uliNtigee in contract adviirliHunieiits must 
ho in the oflioe by Wednesday noop.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not Biiecitlod will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mai d regularly to sub- 
acriiiere until u definite order to disgon- 
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full-

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters aud news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
puriiose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

tfûWN OF>OLFVILLB.
W. Marsh am. Black, Mayor.
A. B. Oomiwell, Town Clerk.

The Sympathy of 
Silent.

i i♦fl
The callers were moving in and out 

of the front door; thercf&e Anne 
opeotd the back door boldly, walked 
in, and looked about.

Evidently Mrs. Benedict had l*en 
d the evening before, and had 
stacked up her china lu the 

big sink after her gdeats had depart 
cd, foi there it was, with the addition 

dishes. The telegram 
as she had filled the 

dish-pan with water; sad the kitchen 
and dining-room had been left in a 

hi* confusion.
T |tn so glad ho one has thought 

of th* kitchen!' Anue whispered, 
pushing her sleeves above her elbows.

Sttf lighted the oil-stove, and set 
about (he work deftly, systematical- 
ly, rapidly, with a joy in the service 
which caused the lump in her throat 
to disappear and tree eyes to cease 
hartiqg.

Ftijr two hours she washed and 
■wept end «crabbed aoc^dusted, until 
order feigned in the place of chaos 
She)t*dJust finished setting theta 
ble and dusting the chair* when she 
heard yqlces—her mother's very pa 

Benedict's
voice of a woman stunned by a heavy 
blow,

I'm no gin I they're all gone!' the 
dfll Wee sqld, wearily. Every one 
Is «9 kind! -Jpit my head feels as If 
U mpst burst And, Mrs. Tapper, It 

ungetursl, but through sll 
f of this morning I couldn’t 

by I forget lot i mo fist the awful state 
he-juiy kitoh'U and dining-room are In.' 
ilie Aa 'ifduiiipcd the duster and silent-

S

Absolutely Pure
* Cream of Tartar Fowder 

free from alum or pho»- 
phatlc acid

The telegram announcing bur 
daughter 'a death Was delivered to Mre.
Be«.edict at seven, aud tram seven un- v 
til ten that morning there wm a lump 
in Anne's throat that she could not

The sad news which bad flashed ov 
er the wires troin Mrs. Benedict's son 
in-lew was known to every one In 
town almost as quickly as It wie 
known to Mrs. Benedict. Every one's 
sympathy was stirred—Anne's more 
than most people’s' but with a differ
ence in the result, which caused her 
eyes to hurt as she looked wistfully 
out of the kitchen wlhdow across the 
Tuppere' perrow beck yard Into Mrs. 
Benedict's house.

Mrs. Tapper end Hilda had gone 
over directly after breakfast, end had 
not returned. Anne had not gone.
Now from her poet in front of the 
window she saw the neighbors com 
ing end going. 'And each of them,' 
thought Anna, 'can say just the right 
thing to Mrs. Benedict.'

That wus the difference which hurt. 
Anne well knew she would be strick
en speechless in the house of mourn
ing; therefore she stood in the kftdfi 
eu and swallowed the lump tb»t would 
not go down.

Presently her girl friends began to 
grflva at the house across the yard. 
Anne congted eleven -she was tlic | the 
twelfth who bad been ente 
VIrs. Benedict only the aft

ms mo substitueBeaver Flour
tils seal, he was heartily applauded. #

Grand Representative Laidlaw fol
lowed. He particularly confined his 
remarks to the changes made In the 
ritual at the last session ol the Sover 
elgu Grand Lodge end which come 
into «fleet next July. Later on la the 
evening he presented the merits of 
the Encampment breach, end gave 
twelve very practical reasons why a 
member of a subordinate lodge should 
taka the higher degrees. Bro. L. has 
certainly been playing possum in the 
past, as last night he proved to the 
satisfaction ol those present that he 
was quite capable of giving an oration 
at any time, especially on an occasion 
of a similar nature.

The Lodge then closed, end very 
rapidly it was turned into a banquet 
lull end the brothers were tendered an

is both a bread flour *nd a pastry flour. It la a blend of 
j Hia"toû°spSlùi(Ww,**M i It contains just the right proportion of 
awi* to make the meet nutritious Bread—the whitest Bread—

WolfvUle Oddfellows Rally.
(From the Hellfee tfchu.)

Orpheus Lodge, No. pa, I 0.0. F.,
Wolf ville, received an official visit 
last evening from the Grand Master 
of this jurisdiction. W. Stetson Rog
ers, of Halifax?' A number of mem
bers of the order accompanied the 
Grand Master irom Halifax, among 
them being, brothers J, H. Balcolm,
Grand Treasurer; J. H. Laidlaw. Grand 
Represcutativc, and the orchestra ol 
Mystic Lodge, Vo. 18, composed of to 
members under the leadership of 
brother Tozer. Besides the Wolfvillc 
members, quite a goodly number at
tended from lodges located at Wind
sor. Hantsport, Keutvllle, and in ad
dition, Berwick. Kingston, aud even 
as far west as Westpert were repte-

was somewhat over too.
Windsor brother a been able to make 
satisfactory arrangements with the 
railway, and also If there had been 
sufficient snow fur sleighing, the lodge 
room at Wolfvtlle would certainly not 
have accommodated those who plan 
n«d to be on hgud,

vaflsTh rough opt the Valley of Annap
olis for this order that Is acknowledg
ed to be doing so much good was evi
denced by the (act that brother» drove 
from Kentville in two backboards,over 
roads that arc far from smooth at this 
tiBeof the year.

As soon as the Lodge was regular
ly opened for business the Grand 
Mustei and suite were sunounced and
received with the customary honors, put to sleep to call on him.

The lodge then dealt with several Special mention must be made ol 
new applications, and initiated one the orchestra that accompanied the 
candidate. Owing to-the crowded Orand Master from Halifax, they cer- 
state of the lodge room the degree talnly contributed very much to the 
■tail were a little handicapped, but evening » entertainment. They art a 
great praise la certainly due for the credit to themselves end the lodge to 
manner in which the impressive rlt- which they belong. The leader, how- 
uul ol the Order was rendered. It cer- ever, seems of late to be eomewhat un- 
taiely would do credit to many of the fortunate, aud he la now Inclined to 
other lodges and so the Grand Master exclaim 'save me from my friends. ' 
suited when called on to address the Recently at a church service he was 
brother,. He .poke It, eloquent t,m.. »»(?«>•»•>• «»»»«h to tree hi. over 
The Oreo, Surer .ever .^e better tto

or seemed so much et home. IIis ad- gct home before the electric light eer- 
dress wee punctuated from time to vice went of! duty, and unfortunately
time with applause. He told of the *pr Bro. T. the one left was not a good

jr r-rvï*lu- m hVk
risdlctlon end by the Order at Urge, boot, tu j,jg fcct- 
pointing to the (eel that rhle without Coming back to teat night', meet- 
doubt would lie the banner year ol Its ing. it certainly was very eutoyehle 
history. When he touched on mat- to the members of Orpheus Lodge.i£°' Æ
In connection with the Order, in n To-night Orand Ututor Roger.pey. 
more systematic manner, he again an oflicial vlslt to Phoenix Lodje. No. 
struck e responsive chord, end the in- 50, Trim), accompanied by H. !.. 
dications not onlg.ol last night's Hart, P. G. P. 
meeting, but gathered from sources is
that the question will take practical I g,* Yeurseif the RuttHon 
form at lha neat teuton nl the Orand Wh/ „„ „„ ot,.n,lwrlm«% M„ fcu,, 
ivodge. 1 he Grand Master spoke of ni^g you have rheumatism! We foul 
the strength end stability ot the Order ' euie that the result will be prompt aud 
being largely due to the lact that the ( «atisloctory. One application relieves the 
Order employs no paid organisera, its p*in, and many liavo boon permanently 
growth being the epontantous action cured by Ue un. 36 end 10 o#nt elsue. 
of Its own members. On resuming For eele by Rand's Drug Store

and the lightest, meet delicious Pastry of all kinds.

Beawtr Plow also yields MOHB Bread, etc., to the barrel,
than any other.

Cm os Hoom :
9.00 u. 18.80 s. m.
1.80 to 8.00

No matter whpt other flow you are using, you aie not 
getting the best results because you ere not using the beet

Saturday at 18 o'clock *1E1jgyCluee on

Older a trial sack of Beaver Flour. The first baking 
will prove its quality.

POST OFFIOB, WOLFVILLB. 
Omet Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m. 

up M follows : 
and Windsor close at 6.88 At your Grocer’s.For Halifax uExpress west close at 9.86 a. m 

Express uaet clow at 3.60 p. in. 
Kentville slow at 6.03 p. m.

G so. V. Hand, Poet Maatar

nOvaUr»—»rlie (er prier* oe All Mods of Feeds, Cosrss
T. B. Teyier Co. Welled, Chstbam. on.sad

••

QHUBOHMS. Altogether the atteaÉsnce 
Had the

I*rofe*Élpnal Cards*. $10 REWARD !
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for Information 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

oyster supper and other good things' 
after which speeches were in order, 
the opening address being a witty 
speech from Rev. Bro. E. B. Moore, 
cheplaia of the Lodge. Bro. Young, 
the Youthful Noble Grand of the 
Lodge, made eu admirable chairmen, 
nnd the

Ba D. Morse,

Eiv
Uiiuhoh.—Rav. h. 

Bervloee ; Blindai DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J, McKenna

Faetor.l BUPPeee
Sidïy Miâol »"«.»£. St- -
U. ,,r,»er-m.«ti„8 on Tutodiy e»enln|

tu
Hint

Qindunte nl
W.¥«-

etSYO ,1 m. ’*11 ewtte free, uehen a

the dtHir to welcome Stronger».
fâF Gas AnUUUTSASD. long siege of pain I had suffered’hati

left me badly run down. I can't 
•peak too highly of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pill. I can't recommend them 
too strongly to other sufferers. ’ 

Sciatica is stubborn in resisting 
treatment and the patient often suffers 
lor yeeie. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
do not pimply relieve the pain. They 
cure the disease caused by poor wa 
tcry blood. They actually make new 
blood and have therefore a direct and 
powerful curative effect ou such dis
eases as rheumatism, ameuita, general 
debility and after effect» ol the grip 
As the nerves depend upon the blood 
for nourishment, Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are unequalled for the treatment 
of even the most severe nervous dis
orders, such as ucuralgia, partial par
alysis, Hi. Vitus dance aud locomotor 
ataxia. As a tonic for the blood and 
nerves they arc used everywhere with 
the greatest success building up wast
ed bodies and ' bringing the glow of 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. Hold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 
50c. a box or six boxes for #2.50 Irom 
The Dr. Williams' ^Medicine Co., 
Biockvillc. Unt,

lint had the bereaved woman known
it, Anne was also the only one of the 
dozen who, the evening before, hail 
left her door with no word of criti
cism for her, her house end her tee, 

The guests bed gone away togeth
er, and aa they trooped round the cor
ner, many were the comments on th< 
events of the elternoon.

If 1 were as rich as Mrs. Benedict, 
whispered Belle, 'you wouldn't estai 
me cutting so ice-cream brick In lay 
•ro nothin yon can

‘And aucb e stiff, Imrc-looklMf Mi 
lor,'sniffed Hilda. I should like t 
get into it once with some ol he 
money and permission to fix it up.'

•And, girls, did you notice her belt 
asked Groce Donovan. 'It is worn 9 
on the lower edge. I wouldn't V 
seen in such a belt, end yet I suppôt 
she could buy out a dozen men Ilk 
father?'

'Of course She could, ' assented L< 
ra Hr ad. 'yet she Is doing her ow 
work. Catch me doing it In her place 

So ten the comments from elevei 
Thr twelfth said nothing. Yet th 
eleven were not unkind girls at hear 
as the morning proved. Hllde wi 
now hurrying about the town on t 
Hindu that Anne longed to do. Bell 
mid Lora left Mrs. Benedict et nlpi 
and took the train to the city, iecllfl 
quite important under the weighty 
their errands. Grace was writiq 
nut»- end «ending telegrams In M* 
‘—--tet's name,

y Anne stood Idle, yet. po q| 
l more to be of service to tl 
m Irtmi, H only ««III 

<*““« i coma °i

cry, and Mr., slewed in making thUc present feel at
home. Space will not admilot refer
ence to the meny other speeches 
which told of the growth end prosper
ity of the Order, and shortly after one 
o'clock the meeting closed with a very 
practical speech from t^e Grand Treas
urer, Bro. J. H. Balcom. who earlier 
in the evening facetiously remarked 
that when the members wished to be

xr's quid explanation, as she 
ht sight ol Anne through theD. B, SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach

OtNTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

Surgeons. Oflioe in 
Hsasix Block, WOLFVILLB, M. 8.

Oiiuboh.—Hev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew'• Oliuroh, 
Wofffffls s Fubiio Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at# p. m. Sunday 

hool at 8 46 a. in. Prayer ) 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. O^lmer's 
Church, Lower Horton Public1 Worohlp 
on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday Soliool at 
10 a. m. Prayer Mooting oq Tueeday at 
7,30 p. m.

Mktbopist Ohubuh. — Rev. B. ». 
Moore, Pastor Setvioee.on the B»b-

PllKNII YTKHIAN

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins. Tallow 

and Wool.
pay CASH. Bring your stock to > 

Plaetering Imir always on band.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, '06.

■ hat is just Anne's wry of express 
[sympathy, Mrs. Benedict. '
Inne heaid no more as she ran up 
I «.ilk sad into her own kitchen. 
|ln>itly alter, the Tuppere eat down 
p L<te dinner, end Hilda gave an 
filed account of the many things 
; had done during the morning, 
i the difficulties attending the do

of Dental
l

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

AtLKSroBD,

To Rent.5î£jtMll10*o'5«*J. s»* S»,,r M.M-

ing on lliuroday evening at 7.30. All 
thi «. (n. .na 
•t.iuiiaaonlnj. At Uri»o.kb, pr~«h-
:

OUUUCt- Olf ENGLAND.
ST. Jon»1» Pirn» 0»UM», o»

: Hoi, 0oiuniuuion\ m.rj
8und»r, 8 «. n. ; thitd 8und.y.
•t II ». 1». Xtotin. •»«, 8058.» H*-
n. EvonHOitu 7 16 p. » W«fll«l4»»
K..».n« 7»p m 8p»el*l »»rvloo«
In Adv.iit, Unt. .1=, to notjn. In 
olinn*. 80,i.ky lUooi, It) • m. i »u™r- 
tnt.ml.iit and teauher of Bible Otaaa, the

All Mata free. Sttinget» heartU/ ard- 

B»». B. f. Duo», Batior.

Uc»l S,u.m.s wwiled
tondto -I «“h month. WoHvilU »»d «'Wfl»*

throught

New house 
Eight rooms a 
all modern conveniences and 
convenient and pleasant location. 

Apply to

C. IT. comm,

nu Proapect «tiret, 
nd bath. Pitted with 

a very
No one had what I wanted, or 
lid do juat as I directed, ' she ex- 
lined, in conclusion, 'and I did get 
vexed and tired and warm!" 
lu d den I y she looked et Mrs. Tup 

•Why, where is Mrs. Benedict, 
itherl Didn t you bring her over to 
inerF

leep, ' returned Mrs. Tup- 
led herself to sleep. '

‘•Uh, did she finally cry?' 
ihla.
•Ye».' Mrs. Tapper glanced at hei 
mngeit daughter, whose wmk 
islied face was bent over her plate, 
lien she saw what Anne had done, 
tears came.'

N. S. tt

w. e. Mecca, s. c oau? w. aeecoe, I*.a.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
BAmniBTBHS. BOUOITOSB. 

NOTAMES. MTO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. ». Indigestion

^mMilpLtthNl (fracorrucllr IvdDrBhOOp

She Is es 
She ci

escUlwedWollvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8KLFRIDGE,

Wolfvillc, April 87,
I Have You Cornet
I There i" but one painless cure— 
lutnsm's ' Takes out the coin, root 
fed branches-dots ft harmlessly in 
jrenty four heurs. Insist on Put 
fern's Painless Corn Extractor only.

*• With five dealers in jail, several 
hr-roome entirely closed up, and Qlh- 
p doing business on an extremely 

je, is the way Moncton is 
ic Scott Act, Ten dealers 

beverages are under 
'■ Imprisonment 

era! have left

I Preparation».

Japan proposes to spend *94 000,000 
on its army and navy during the com
ing year. The IJuftcd States proposes 
an expenditure of $186,000,000 for the 
same period. Japan is just beglning 
to recover from an exhausting war. 
The United States has no enemy in 
sight uujess it be Japan, aud in both 
Tekioand Washington they talk peace 
with almost suspicious volubility aud 
show ef.earncetncsH. The Americans 
arc preparing to fortify San Francisco 
somewhat after the fashion of Port 
Arthur, so that it may not only be 
prepared to resist naval attack but 
may be prepareda force at
tacking it from the rear. The fleet is 
on its way to the Pacific, and this 
will mean an increased outlay for 
docks and shipyards. Other coast 
cities will be fortified. There is much 
likelihood that Congress will author
ize a fleet of Dread noughts end tbs 
increase of the army.—Telegraph.

safest

^r^r^Dr.shpop-»
Restorative

1 ». V. RAND. ^k ■ -.Ml— ,11 ,1.11 »i|jB
.........'s'Sâïïf fMWWHJWW*

L E TT U C EI
Bedding Out Plant* *f

Bftltli CarnntionB and

•vet 6
Ini

in Fruit SOd
ii

M ol* monthA. /. rw:
Idl.K hedga, Hid waylu
0 y/u .loaf •

me ki,1111 tiling I can do I 
bejged Anna In « .hi,

S3
Spy- """ "

■" id
(U-

m Aem.1 ' 
Tm.inln, llnlnrto.

'WI Us 071H I(Oaea M8 toir

i ChestFor Sale or To Let. :<of T . Don't neglect your eengb.

SteSalce Aiglhet In New York CHy 
alone ever 200 people die every week free

.d. up at •toZFSJZ
will! ,11 mmlcni

doctor the medlMlw"Will ll »

reee
ever Krtsu.. 

•at hUe U he pre- 
Aver’i Cherry P.e- 

Ihto dlwue. Keep 
touch .with your

;»NE
letton.

ém
Do You Belch QfefeT

This is a disagreeable result of food 
fermentation that Netvillne stops at 
once. Take ten drops ol of Ntrviline 
in sweetened water. The stomach is 
warmed and soothnj, digestive troub
le* corrected, the using of nan --------
and you pre well. When such a «Im
ply remedy does so much it's foolish 
t<> J)c without it. For indigestion, 
sour stomach, heartburn and sick 
headache you'll find nothing half so 
efficient as Poison 'a NcrvHine. Get a 
25c. buttle from your dealer to-day.

Thi moon affects the untied a»"well 
as the tide.

LIVERY STA
«1

And nod of thaaa eonuumptlvee might 
be living new If they had not neglected the

You knew how quickly Scott’J 
Emulsion onohio» y pu to threw off e 
cough er cold.

:'«l

out the ry

R») tor
WmÊ

-H-FS. Jg£*u'ZStm
Xtttît t* H*)da Hid, ud tt «fa. aKy hr B 

da, but Hot lor Anne. To ho au 
nnem peuple, old and young, were «•- 
Ur'UB. tatting Aooc their troubla», bp 

lu,,«ma ou, all .tout ell you

-
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FEBRUARY CASH SALE I
Our Annual February Clearance Sale Begins

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 

TWO WEEKS OF BARGAINS.
Remember Highly Cents buy* a 

Dollar’s worth of Goods on the 
above date.

A Great 3Q per cent. Dis
count Sale.

The above discount 
applies to everything 
in the store excepting 
Grey and Wtrite Cot
tons, Sheetings, Pil
low Cottons and 
Tweeds, On these 10 
per cent, discount.

Dress Materials in 
Great Variety includ
ing a lot of New 
Stock.

A splendid oppor
tunity to buv for your 
Spring Sewing.

a Positively Cash Sale. _
- We Need Moneyi ^r t

50 pairs Blankets all n 
fresh 30 per cent.

Furs and Ladies' Coats reduced 
One Third. z,

NOTICE.
All our goods are marked in plain figures at regular prices 

count we offer are bona fide.
, the die*

J. D. CHAMBERS.

During this month wesrs oiler - 
ing special bargains In

ROBES k HORSE RUGS,
They nut be Mid totem .lock 

tekte». If you „m wanting „ny 
thing ■Ion* Ihle III». we as how 
«!»),«* Wflrh, an A

£ THE NEW TEAR !

i 1 t
Is lieginlng and we will Ire pleased to 
serve you again when you need any
thing in our line of SCHOOL or 
OFFtCB RUPPI.tliH................................

V

V6ENEHML 'll v -■! T^erioilw
Crayon*
Ink*
iMüutîilflge

Tablet* 
Hlatew 
Scribbler* 
Note Book*

V

1
1

V/S
Etc.

V

4 • .FLO. M. HARRIS,
I [ WOLPVILLE BOOK-STOlfB.

e

—HAVE YOU EVER TRIEI 

Mathieu'» Syrup of Tar
AND COD LIVER OIL

TOR THAT OOtrGH?

This is one of ihff best Cough Syrups on the market, and 
it is a most pleasing preparation to the taste a* it disguises 
the disagreeable taste of Cod Liver Oil which is one of the 
chief ingredients.

A LABGt BOTTLE TOB M CENTS.

Abadla Pharmacy
r. C. CHURCHILL

%

Town Council.The Acadian.
* MITCHELL’S 

SHOE STORE.
' : WINDING UP HURTING OF OLD AMD

WOLPVILLE, N. 8., FEB 7, lyog. first mertimg of mew covmcil.
aa is costomary st the regular time 

Sanctem Suggestions. of bolding the February meeting ol
—------ the Council the old Board convened at

The civic election on Tuesday pais- epanted time for the winding up
ed off quialy Very little interest affairs under tbeir jurisdiction,
wa» shown. the vote being small con Mayor Black was in the chair and all 
aidering the large number ol qualified |he roeinbcf5 were ^,«*,,,1. 
electors. There was no contest for Tlic pjoancc Committee presented 
the mayoralty, Mayor Black having tJje ,fport fOT the month showing ex- 
been re-elected by acclamaUon. Fol pCDditBfea f!t/)2.(,7 and receipts *9°S- 
lowing was the result of the poll for i Tbc credit balance Jan. 31st 
councillors was Sr 45 66.

J W. Selfridge........
C. S Fitch...............
G. W. Abbott........
C R. H. SUrr........
J. W Porter............

THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH'*
IS NOW WITH US.

Be prepared for it by having on hand a bottle of some 
KKLIABLE REMEDY such m

PTTLM ONTO BALSAM
A standard with ue for 26 years.

At your service. This Shoe Store always at ^g>ur 
Iways ready to show you the best at the vary

lowest prices. A> Shoes for every member of the ■ 
J . family. Shoes for all purposes

SYRUP WHITI; PINE & TAR Everybody's 
favorite.

MATTHIKUS SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK’S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL & HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grapd "builder up" of 
the system. ____________

I-..........72 The following accounte were read 
and ordered paid:

; Acadia Electric Light 0»...g44-7*
I Davison Broe......................... 9.00
; A.V.Kind..

“<• Form poked . FlMSfd »t the .....................  3 re
polling bocAh on election day, asking towo Çlerk................
elector» not to vote for him. This no Vall#y Telephone Co
doubt affected the result somewhat, so c M Vaughn
far as l*e was concerned. , ojon ^N s Municipalities 10.00

Following i» the result of the Kent I/jwJo0Guaranteed Acc. Co. 10.00
I Harry Pal meter ...................  28.05

J. I). Chambers........ 10.00
Miss Daisy A. West.........  1.O0

1 T K. Wallace........................

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufaetti 
who have won a reputation for making good slices.Î■

1
........ S9

at the very lowest prices.

mitchell’8
•71

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
895

ville town election SHOE STORE.F OS Mayor.
Webster
Porter

• m N. »,WOLPVILLE.>15 ieoe29.48 1908j Burgess & Co. 
■7* E E. Wallace.Majority for Webster 

CocMCiLi/ras.
5»o V It la Predicted * fMra Weatbefby ................ 4 00

... >V> 

... 2 50
262 Names of the Cunard 

Steamers.
A. Palm et er__
A. K. Doelop .
C. A. Merry----
J O. Calkin.........
K Denlitb.............

Seed Fair, "MrsGepW ».................
Hutebice'j'i s Express .iky that the world will come to an end this 

year, but we will keep right on doing bus
iness till the crash comes. A bigger and 
better stock than ever to arrive. We thank 
everybody who spent a dollar with us last 
year, and ask them to do the>trick again.

Watch This Space for flood Things.

Tbc third annual Seed Fair of the
Aa is wetl known, the steamers of j Kiugs County Farmers’- Associati

u,i. u«... ...«.î î... ™. »:|1> ^ '■ VMïî ■ ,
t,U, eodio, im Md very yromio o. Thunte.y l .l.,,^
e„t „ noted piece, too Tki. «.«ted te. Ik. eel. end Mk.l, A 
an easy matter during tbc early bis- ciasaes ol seed, 
torv of the line, but at yean bar* Rules GovK«Mn<c 8*1 D PA1M 
passed, and so many new boats added j, -All seeds entered lot com pet 
to the fleet, some q ueries have arisen itioe must have been gr- wo by the 
as to whether the geographical list exhibitor within one year previous to 
would not soon be exhausted. Then the exhibition. ADcxbfb tSOf seed# 
what would the Cunard Company dor shall be held représentai!?' of the to 
But when the two monster twin tal quantity of seeds' offend’ for sale 
steamers were launc hed last summer l>y the exhibitor. -WL.. /
—steamers that beat the world's re 2.—No seed admitted -for compel
cord —it was seen that names were se- ition unless a quantity of th« seed», 
cured. As the newspapers spoke so as per example, is owned and'for sale 
frequently of tbe remarkable speed by the exhibitor, 
that these boats made on their trial 3.—No premiums shall he awarded
trips—the Lusitania and the Mauri- on exhibits that contafa nt||writiv» 
tania—Itow many school teachers ask- which, in tbe opinion Of the judges, 
ed their scholars to tell wh»re these are of a noxious nature. No exhibitor 

shall receive more thae out prize in 
•nÿ section. Judges, will nct'eeccs- 
eerily award prizes on any « <blbit un
less such exhibit is decaud worthy of 
the prize.

4.—All samples of seed- 
labeled with tbe name aod 
tbe exhibitor, the name of the variety 

gieatl so ruently ad lad to the fleetf the amount of seed fof jMc, fad the 
Lmjlani/at first comprised the area selling price. j

-very nearly—of modern Portugal; 5 —A statutory declsrati n that the 
but later, tbe Kmp- ror Augustus alxm rules h-ve InmB coa»j.ilfd wllh, 
made this Roman P;ovincc a little may be required from say exhibitor, 

6. All exhibit» for comp etition for 
prizes must be in'the Victoria llall. 
Berwick, by 10 a. m., ae-i shall not 
be removed until the cloey 01 the lair.

7 -Quantités to l«e show of Oats, 
a bushels; Barley, Wheat, duebwheat

175
— >57 
....128

y or and Councillors elect 
administered the oath of of-

The Ma

fice by tbe Recorder and the Council 
resumed, with Mayor Black in tbe 
chair, and Councillors McKenna, 
Hales, Ford, Pitch, Bel fridge snd Ab-

Tke Municij»al election in Ward 2, 
which took place on Saturday last, 
was keenly contested, 
dates were Mr John D.naldsou, of 
Church Street, and Mr Jxvi Clarke, of 
Canard, and every p*>»»ibk effort was 
put forth by lue friends of tip candi
dates to elect them. Both aides ap 
peered to be confident, and it was gen 
erally admitted that the majority 
would be small in any case. All day 
the booth at Canard w>s kept busy 
male and female voters vicing with 
each other, 
and the votes were counted the result 
was found to be a victory for Mr Don
aldson by a majority of twenty-six 
votes. Tbe successful candidate will 
make a good councillor and a most 
creditable representative of piobably 
tbc wealthiest ward in the county. He 
was elected to tbe position in Novem 
her last, but was prevented by a tech 
nicality from taking bis seat, and a 

election was ordered with tbe 
above result. We congratulate Mr 
Donaldson on bia election and the 
people of Ward 2 on securing tbe ser 
vices of such a good man to represent 
them Mr Donaldson graduated from 
Acadia with the class of ’81.

The candi-

A communication was read from the 
Middleton Board of Trade asking the 
co-operation of the Council in agi 
talion to unmoralize tbc Federal Gov- 

acquirc tbe Dominion At 
and oper ate it a# ■ part ol

Wolfville Decorating Co’y.
19081908eminent to 

lantic Ry. 
the I. C. R. system. Consideration 
Of the matter wan laid over until next 
meeting.

A letter was read from Mrs Joseph 
Jones asking fora refund ol two dol
lars for expense incurred in locating 
Y foi sewer const' lion.

When tbe poll closed

tided on motion that the amount be 
not paid, the inspector of plumbing countries were found.’’ If such ques- 
reporting that the V bad been proper- were «sited, bow many children
ly located before tbe work was begun. h-(J aufflt:ient knowledge of geogra- 

lt was decided te suspend the by gjve « correct aosweri’ But Of
law calling for <wiilten resolutions alj tj|e euphonious names that the 
while appointinct* of committees and 
officer» for the er.'uing year we/e

long list of Cuuarders have received, 
where can we find two so appropriate 
as tbe names given to these twin

tj:
The following appointments were

Presiding Councillor—Conn. Hales, 
finance Committee—Conns. Hales.

Void and McKenna
License and Police—Couns. Self- mwe exi«osive. 

ridge. Vord and Abhotg. Msuritania is derived from t
Street# and Public Property— Couns. t)reek word, Mauroe, a Moor; and was 

Ford, Hales and Selfridge. c province opposite I.usllsnia, across
Water and Fire- Conns. McKenna, l|ie Mediterranean, <>mipri»ing the 

Hales and Fitch. nortlicin part of modern Morocco, and
Poor -Cone». Abbott, Ford *nd j a au,«tj pan of Bortb-weeUro Algeria.

Selfridge The Empeior Augustas srkuowledg- fees, 1—3 besbel;
UoMd iA H..HI.--'b. Cw.nÿl. »| itod,imJ»l4«n H. o<
S««*ag.-JOwto. HKCT*'*"''!,, lit M.U.IU.1», A !>., H. bel 

in A. D , 41, Cl-ndlu* .nntt«d It to 
the Romsn Empire, la 429 » ov‘

the names of these two I/rvtatbane of 
the deep.

„cThe Central Theological Circle met 
in the veatry ol the Baptist church on 
Monday, Feb. 3rd, at 10 a. m.
W. H. Jenkins read a carefully pre 
pared paper on Evangelism ' Many 
of the suggestive points which be out-

Rev,

_ lined were discussed by the other
members of the circle. At flit after-

feehere of Couo^Rsoriatloj|j 
for noe-aumUre, ogc. 1 

J'mizb List. 1 
Prices will be awarded Of 

samples of grala, fiuit-ud j 
exhibited in the following ]

and Self ridge.
Schosl Board -Conns. McKenna, 

Hales and Ford.
Court of Appeals—Couns. Hales, 

Ford and Fitch
Committee on Arbitration —I'm 

Mayor. Recorder and Coun. Fitch.
Assessor»-W. II. Duncauson and 

J. I). Chamber*
Measurer of Cordwood—-J. C Bish

of Study open for ministers and «Xher 
Christian worker», under the direction 
of the professors of tbc Theological 
department of Acadia College. Pro
fessor DcWvlte nod others spoke 00 
tbe subject. Rev. George E. Tuft* 
read a paper on My impressions of 
some European churches sod church 
services. " in wb.cb be described the 
preachers, the mi vices end tbc edifi 
ce», daring a few Sundays in London, 
referring chiefly to Spurgeon's Taber 
naclc. City Temple church, 
ter Abbey and St. Paul's. He also 
spoke of tbe services and edifices of 
St. Mark’s in Venice, and <A St. I,at- 
etan, St. Paul ‘a, St. Peter's and the 
Pantheon in Rome. He referred also 
to the ctpirch of the Madeleine and to 
St. Bartlyilomew in Paris, and to the 
church of John Calvin in Geneva.

by the Vandals. So much for flic best 
gables, 
|tiou#;—

if' 71 fl.-AI Wton Wlill* IliuwiaM
* Wkoi, euy other variety -
I OaU, Uunuat
4 o»u, »oy ’Alter White vaitciy 

Oei*. Hlsck, toy vs titty 
»U. «wheel, any variety 
Serlvy. toy variety

• Fee*, toy variety
y See»». ImprwveS yellow-e)«il 

to Seen», esy wbUe verlely, If^M .|e
II Vcao*. toy ivlvred variety ijff T ■«# .9»
it O>to, yellow, 1 doe 
H 1 oto, eweet, 1 See.
14 i ixeiees, Catouo

hAtUtt», snS early verlely 
Fuuioes, Ssrteak

Wollville, Feb. 4th, l»/«8.

Baby's Own Tablets* 
Little Life Saver.

Baby’s Owa Tablets have saved 
many s precious little life. There is 
no (Aher medicine for children so safe 
and sure 10 its effects. The Tablets 

stomach and bowel troubles.

Surveyor of Lumber—J L. Murphy 
Inspector of Grain, dec.,—8. M.

Fence Viewers—A. H Johnson and 
W. H. F.vaos.

Inspector of Fish and Meat—F. P. 
Rockwell.

Inspector ol Flour and Feed—J. H. 
Bishop.

Town Weigher—A. M Wheaton. 
Poundkeeper—the Policeman. 
Sanitary Inspector the Policemen. 
Port Warden—Cept. J K. Eagles. 
File Warden»—D A. Munro. J. D 

Chambers, Frnest Eagles. Geo. A. 
Prat, |. C. Bishop, C. R. H SUrr.

Fire Constatées—J. W. Vaughn. L. 
W Sleep. J M Sbsw. B. G, Bishop, 
W if. Evans. Walter Mitchell. E. C. 
J /bnaoo, RrAwrt Wskeham and Capt. 
Piatt.

Constable» - T. U. Hutchinson, 
Rilph Shew. Brerston Selfridge, Jos
eph Christie and Frank Duncsnson.

Extra ConeUbles—T. L. Harvey, 
Frank Regan, Percy Anderson, I. 8. 
Bsites and W. 8 Wallace.

Board of Fire Escapes-A. M. 
Wheaton, J. E. H«4»in end J C. Bish

Westmins

teething troubles, destroy # worms, (J 
break up colds snd prevent deadly «. 
croup And you have tbc guarantee 

government ensly»1 thet this 
ine does n<A coeUin a particle

; 2
17 FuteUws, Orsea MouuUlu - yt t%
it 1-iXalow, Xmplrt SUte ^ 4»
ly fixstoev, toy Uhtt Ut«of a

ik ”of existe or narcotic. Mrs, J I/âroque, 

fyig Valley, Sa*k.. says ’I 
great believer in Baby’s Own Teblete. 
I have used them on many occasions 
and know of no medicine equal to 
them In curing the common ailment* 
of babies and young fbildr 
by medicine dealers or by m»H at 35 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Uet.

w Awtea. 0el4wlo 
ai ApRic», Nwrtbero Spy 
ti Apple», Olttolog 
n Applet. Stark 
14 Apples. G<xl4»« kiusel 
*» Apple». Nuupaiell 
* Apples, fas Davie 
/; A pplcs, SptUesbarg

4SI
Grand Pre Park Report lor 

the Year 1907.
■A

I”
Mm Eoitom:—Kindly permit me tbe 

use of your «wlumns to make s brief 
report of the work so far done on tbe 
Grand Pre Memorial Park.

Tbe site of the Acadian well and 
willows, a block of fourteen seres, has 
been purchased at a coat of 81750. 
Two hundred dollars have been paid 
snd » mortgage given lor tbe balance 
A lease of the land baa also been giv 
am to offset tbc mortgage interest.

Apples, Pallswsteten.’ Bold
lectures on Agricultural . 

ial Seed topics will be deiivi 
afternoon end evening.

W. H. WOODWOR1

Spec- 
in the

it.
At JMoe on S.hlrfoy lut u King 

Cork»; Uuuii Amolli ud then two 
■ooa were teto.oiog to oe opeeed cor
ner e koto Villa Vice», where they 
hod two Blooming, they were tired 
0*00 by o hood of otee, who hod -- M|d| [_t, , 
tecled t oroet edvaougeoot eyot fee j| t,(Hi 
the coro to lee too of the criote, hetog aid the oei 
coacaolad free the eyes of the petfee west ac

rÆTSisrriïïu a?1
•t-t At.mot^ed word t,o« the <0.0. 

tne alien i iwumi ui mniwr» 
back their doak», raised their

Berwick, N. 8.

At Wol
Every hundred doilsrs paid leases»
proportionately the urea of tbe land

on Icovered by the lease. This
the Ifad for ell time, ^ the

Ottcw-O,* Health oreea

Aodltou-H. K. Arootd ood H. M. (o|Uod good.

•«
«

f *•

We have just re
ceived a large stock ol

Envelopes
of different grades, which we 

will sell neatly printed at

CLOSE PRICES.

If in need of anything of this 
kind call and see them or let ns 
know.

Our Telephone Ms. Is 69.

DAVISON BROS.,
THE “AOADIAN”

«1
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BEDS!The Men on the Street.
Apropos your remarks of last week 

regarding Wolfvllle'a method of elect
ing a mayor In paat yeara I am re 
ui|nded that on one occasion, at least, 
the wise course you suggest was not 
followed. The beat man the town ev 
er hacUp occupy the position was fool
ishly turned down, because he had 
the timerlty to auggeet to the cltlsene 
wlio he would like to have to assist 
him at the council board When an Im 
portant work was to be undertaken. 
The people paid dearly, however, for 
this little exhibition of childishness, 
and learned a lesson probably. Kx- 
perlence is olten an expensive teacher, 
but a good one nevertheless.

The Acadian.

I STOCK TAKING.WOLFVILLB, N. 8„ FBB. 7. 1908. Oui1 New Field and Garden Seeds 
lor lids season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following Unes
•W -Amtrk.il Wonder,BmUesero,Tele|»hu«e. 
■eens >-l«teu Wee, Uritae Chief, Yellow

eeete-KsvpUes, Blood Turnip. L«n* h»d. 
OerrgH-awrlel Nnulee, Large Short Oahe’t. 
Iqirliri r-1" Berly Corey, Marly Olanl. 
OljfsnkT - - Lo"« ureen, Arllualon While

Local Happening..
Get Christie's fresh Biscuits from 

J. H. Barsa.
President Hntchiuaon is to deliver 

an address before the Halifax Y. M. 
C. A. on Sunday next.

The Browning Club will meet at the 
home ol Mrs. W. H. Chase on Mon
day evening of next week.

Law office ol Bhaffw and Plneo— 
over store of R. K. Harris St Bon. 
Open every Wednesday.

*Tbe next meeting ol the Annapolis 
and Kings County Medical Associ
ation will be held In Wollville In

Pull Une ot Gsuong's O. B. Cboco. 
lates at Bars»' grocery.

Tbe annual meeting of the share
holders of the Acedia Dairy Co., Lim
ited, Is to be held on Monday of next 
week In Temperance Hall, et a o'clock 
In the afternoon.

Bvwybody should attend the big 
game of Hockey between Wollville

Admission 35 Sift* UMPIf altar 
gains.

Glace Bey owns its own electric 
lightning plant, 
earnings of the plant were #25,316.66 
end tbe operating expenses were #17,• 
441.85,leaving s profit for the town of
#7,87484.

The young 
vision have arranged to give a hot 
lunch at their hall on Friday evening 

-ofter the hockey game end on Satur
day evening after theclneeof the rink. 
It Is hoped they may be liberally pet-

Fancy and staple groceries of «vary 
description sold by J. K- Bsrae.

The dance given by tbe Canning 
Quadrille Club will be repeated on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 18th, at the 
Coruwallie Trading Co'e. warehouse, 
Canning, at eight o'clock. The same 
cordial Invitation extended ae before. 
Gentleman 50.

, ♦••edoooeee

Which means that we are going over the 
atcok and throwing out ahort quantities, 
small ends and other gooda to he sold at

ns
* fc

-Mubherxl end Hoelon Ms,row. 
Yellow Otobe Denver*.
I—Hollow Crown 
-Champion Swede, Purple Top. 
me, Mignonette, Netiurttume e 
<t Cob Mu.llege Corn ; Longfel 
n, Holden Vine Pea*. Hlevk

1

end Clover Heeds While Se one t Heed 
rrlve In e few dnye.

Ivethull awhwheel. Mmmt

îsssjSffsasE
. L. HARVEY,

WOLFVILLK.

There leone position in the appoint 
ment of the town council that haa fig
ured large lu pur civic elections since 
U wee created a few yeara ago. Not 
very important In itaelf, as a fnctor in 
our municipal contests it fills alto
gether too much place. One haa but 
to watch carefully to note how tbe 
strings are being pulled. It would of 
ten appear that the whole poiqf at Is
sue was to whom thla position, which 
la necessarily confined to a limited 
number of applicants, should be glv- 
an. Thla Stole of effete should nol 
be allowed to continue, The bear 
qualified man should always be select* ions 
•<i for any position la the service of tin- falthiul, thoughtful series of exercises, 
town, no matter who ye elected to 
the council. This suggestion is made 
In peifact good faith and wholly Ip 
the interests of the good government 
of the town.

BARGAIN PRICES.y# a 
the

«Xt-MnnoiTthe Street. '
a In 
:!ud- 
New

Blr.- We were greatly intereated In 
M|V last week'» comments. They 
ig 14 have bee» stronger and fuller, 
of instance, you did not refer to the 
HAi|g week of prayer of that goodly 
>g|t£y the W. C. T. V. Dining all 

have been meeting dgl- 
ince Hall for «bruni un- 
r—a moat pralaeWorthy,

, Bargaina in

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS, FURS & SKIRTS.lie.

FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR AT MARKED DOWN PRICES.but w*would have expected, 1 think, 
that you ihould have suggested to 
thla excel lent liody of ladles, that they 
devote at lean one hour offfibe time, 
Ht «part tor prayer, In making stock- 
lugs, whs, dresses, pnnU, eklrta end 
warm pudeiwear, mlU, oapu, etc., for 
the large number ol poor little chil
dren In towu who are awfully In need 
of theat articles ol wear at thla aeason 
of year. Also to outline a prompt 
avhviuc for providing relie! for the 
poor, hardly pressed moiheis. Du 
ihnse good ladles know that in our 

4.-S an,» rntP) Children 
out h*l| glut bed, many muthera neat* 

1 becuuei (hey know thaï 
oneu are dying fur the need 

, food, fuel. Do these dear 
U. ladles know that there la 
crying need even on Main

Last year tbs totalnd

The 'man on the street' her, 
through Tint Acadian, received g 
courteous note from Mayor Black 
concerning the reference made to him 
lest week. I ant very grateftil to him 
for the Interest shown, and will be 
glad to have suggestions from bla 
worship or any other cltlsao at any 
time. In the present Instance I would 
«ay that the paragraph was not writ- 
leu for the purpose of criticising the 
Mayor and reference was only Inol- 
dentlv made to hie letter. My teal 
object was merely to point out what 
m my opinion la the moat serious need 
ot our town, and elnce Mayor Black 
ai knowledges my diagnosis of the 
case to lie the correct one we will not 
quarrel over what he wrote to the 
Hereto.

J, E. HALES & CO
'WOLFVILLE.

ladle, of Wollville Dl
Some Hew Spring Shapes In M

b die*

HAWES’ HATS.
-I

FURNESS, W1TBYly II
their Hutoblnson’s

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
FOR SALE ORLY AT * Co. Ltd.

London, Halifax 6 St John
w.

BORDEN’S, great
RtrceLJlIlhitt our town. Many ol ua 
have Sana clothing, good loud, warm purvitaacd the entire Livery Bu 

élu vu» so lung conducted byI From Loudon. From Halifax,
Dec. ay-Kanawha................Jan. 14
un. 11 Rappahannock............Feb. 1
un. 18 -Canadta.........................Feb. 8
an. a.s-Hhenamloali.................... Feb. 18

— Florence.............................Feb. 15
S -tit. John City.............,.Mar. 5

Liverpool via St. John'g.Nflil.
From Liverpool 

Feb. it—Mvangellne...........  Match 3

Hie
ia4, but Mr 'tuau on the street' 
- don't you bring to the notice of 
oltlieua, if the ladlea will not, the

Why IMr W. J.Baloom/ If you went to grow the bait or- 
chard with tbe leeat outlay, write soon 
to O. M. Feck, Bon fit Co., Wolf 

Nurseries, for terme and partie-

Z WOLFVILLK, ami will continue the aame.
All the equipment* for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

(act donna within title town are 
deprived, by poverty, of enjoying ev
en mtffluienl comfort to keep death 
flout IS| doora.

If l|g Mayor does not know of the 
pled, he should If the W. C.
Km not knew of tlte Isole they 

Drop sums ol the exercises 
_ jl't cost 1 cent and get down •iî ■bmalhlng that cysts a little 

pride, dignity and liai chatterhoxlug. 
good Vi 1 id will be more likely to r 

answer prayut after these 
1. been attended to. 
wk»t a limit our ticutt Act

„_____ Dost *n not know, that
uirauiiiBkey and Intoxicating beer 

jLJit carted loto the town, In 
1 mitltles, by train anti other 

B during the paateix months than 
ftpH -«ny twelve months within the 
Swi.nl» years.
[*g|k about Alliances, W. C. F.

Suotl Act, Utiott Act Inepeetore, 
Stomps sermons, Ac., whet g«xid 
1 tin y all II the goods still t oms In 
jflHM/d quanti lies. 
g|,„t asyi tbet our energetic In 
«m ll not given a free hand. Aa 

..ne had anything really to do 
||i it but the inepe. ter himself 
K, new chairman of the Police 
«mutée, Mr Bslfrldgc, la, we be 
ve Hie right man in the tight piece, 
e im and Inspector Cmweli will 

,|y do Hie trick all light, ll 
K, uvef officious town official doe*
* lilt.ck them In tb<lr laudable en

Hu,.' anon, Mr 'man on the street.'
Oui» AND ItNl 1#

_Btui'.— At Oreenwlnh, Feb lid., te 
M mid Mre, Oeo. 1. Bishop, a

Hmghter.
1 1i.1t, -At W4IIVIIU. Jan. iHih. 
Mi and Mra Henry K. I.sopold, a
,1 util! bom,

Z The 'man on the street' haa been 
hearing a greet deal during the peat 
lew weeUa about the amount ol intox
icating liquor that haa been imported 
into our town. U le eald that during 
1 In- peat three months an unusually 
large amount lias corns here. Borne 
has come to Wolfville station and a 
«till greater amount to Grand Pre. 
i lia present law la strictly against

I». Benjumln Rand'a literary career •“* I1™"1'"' “ *e BP «" *<■*“
•l Harvard Unl.ar.lly for lira paal ei.lborftleelc look «..«fully Into the 
Iwenly yeara lias lieeii eo brllllaol lllitt*r We tilv*** iBirgaUo «WH 
Ural II haa redacted ««lit upon Ad Inapcclor, Who, U praparly 
hla «.live province, the tnloW .“d“
hi count of hi* career printed in The work *7* W . v; - 
Herald some m.mthaago, showed th. t be aaeurad that they will have lbs sup- 
he bed accomplichcd more c, an edu- I”'1 •"ll avmpalhy oflhe beat ol on, 
calloolal than any n.har alud.nl «l.l«ne >n Ante nndnâ.nri to anlorci 
that hen atlended that fnmona unlvtr lhe laWl **‘ 1 b* «*4«rtnnd that no 
nil, from tb. niarlllm. provinc.., end '"»>>•' »> wh“ =”> WelMHn P-opIl 
Hint 1rs bad parnian.nlly placed bln. *■' «°1"*10 ,l“d lor l,w br«l-
sell on record aa a noted literary echol- ,#1 *"d drunkenness, 
sr by the many worka he has already 
published.

It la gratifying te know that some 
ol the leading pspere In the upp< r 
provihees aiv now placing before their 
reader» an account of what Dr Kami 
hue completed along educational lines.
The Globe, of Toronto, la the latest 
newspaper in thla respect; In Its 
msgsslne section on Saturday I#found 
a pictuie cut of the learned doctor «nd 
a more or less compléta account of 
hie literary efforts. We congratulate 
him on hla own account, and on Iw* 
hall of hie own native province, and 
express the hope that In the lutuie 
more woike will be published by the 
doctor, in fact we learn a new work 
la now going through tbe press 
Herald.

[Dr. Rand is a native of this county 
and a graduate of Acadia of the « laee 
of '75. He la a brother of Mr. P C 
Rand, collector of euatptu at f&entville, 
and of Mre. Noble Crepdall, jtf this 
town. Thh Acadian la pleasoi to 
record Ilia success ^

Fab
/ vlllle

ulurs of their Home-Grown Fruit 
Trtee, Grafted Seedlings or Root- 
graft» and Raspberry plant#.

lingtley & Palmer'# celebrated 
Kngllsh Biscuit# just received by J. 
H. Berea.

New A4vertleemente.
K 8. Crawley.
Uflloe Blend Tea,
Kand'e Drug store,
Melvin B. Clerke, Malliax.

Canning Itérai./
Z H la reported that tbe mercury stoofl 

at 13- btlow aero 00 Saturday morn-
From Halifax.I fact! New Huraee, New RlE#. Specially 

equipped for Wedding Partie». Our 
teams will meet all traîne. Chargee 
Reasonable. Team» obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or cell.

z T. UIBS.
Dr. Jacob Potter, who haa been 

pureulng medical etttdiae In Hngleud, 
bee returned and la now visiting bis 
father, Capt. W. R. Potter.

Mr. N. W. Baton atUtnded the 
meetings of the Alliance Conventions 
bald recently at Truro and Middleton.

The Independent Order of Forester# 
held a banquet at the Canning House

After a bountiful repast, the remain
der of the lime was flpent In vocal and 
instrumental music, step deoefc, and
■■■■■■■llr. C. A.

Z tbalBrilliant Literary Career ol 
Dr. Beniamin Rand. rtraaaumtwr ol wlooa twi*fUi*ii

«•itllritl Bielness iw. ni
z Hoae.wlve.i-II ynp will write ua 

we will .end you a aaopla of i»oS 
carpel cleeacr, Iba aient of lire age. 
11 cleaoe your carpeta without taking 
them up sud doua It to a charm. You 
wouldn't b. without It for twenty time, 
the coat attar once nalog. Boa 110, 
Wollville, X. B.

The redial glvuo by tbe pianoforte 
pupil, ol Acedia Beiuloury liât Fri 
day evening, dtbough oo« largely at
tended Owing to tbe dlaagraeabl. elau 
ol Iba weather, wel a moat ancoeai.

Tbe program, wbreb baa

T. E. HUTCHINSON,iz Urn
Wolfville, Nov. 19, iyo6,

Telephone No. 58.z help ruRNiu, W11MT * eo., Lie
Agente, Halifax, N. M

tbi,'z
t
> TO LBT.m

OS SKIN STIIIT, WOimiU,
The tlrovery Store 

formerly occupied by

P. J. Porter.
Possession Imnfed.atc.

For term# apply to
ANDRItW l.KW. BAR88. 

Dec ie, tpe*--tf

listening to an addreea by 
Merry, Dlatrlct Deputy.

Mre Sherman Porter and daughter, 
of Cbeverle, are spending a few week# 
bare, while the former la taking mad
id! treatment from Dr. Miller,

Mle# Kata Brady bee returned from 
a trip to Helife*.

Mr#. (Dr.) Jacques, of Halifax, Ie 
visiting tier tether, Mr. Stephen Bvr-

ful one.
already appeared In Th* Acadian, 
wee rendered In a manner reflecting 
gaeet credit upon all concerned.

Thm Acadian bad e pleasant cal! 
on Friday last from Mr. C. Blackle 
of the firm of Blackle Broe., of pall
ia*. Mr. Blackle le introducing a 
new article lor tbe destroying of tbe 
numerous pest# which afflict our 
fermera and orchardliti. It le known 
ea Campbell'» Nice Soap, and Ie man- 
ufectered by en Knglleh firm. Sam
ple# bave been distributed In thla 
county end have been used with greet 
success. U le said by leading fruit
grower# tn befer superior to Paris 
green and areeenate of lead, and they 
ere piecing order# for a enpply for 
In tbe spring.

Tbe revleore of electoral Heta for 
tbe town of Wolfville beve posted tbe 
preliminary lists which maybe found 
at the following place»; ‘For polling 
district No. 16 at the Town Hell, Por
tât Bros/ store and at Hutchinson's 
livery stable. For Mo. i6tf st the office 
of J. W. Wallace, Bsq , at tbi Foil 
office and at Mr William Regan'a bar* 
ness shop, ft will bu remembered that 
tge town was divided Into two dis
tricts a year ago. Persons who wish 
,0 have uawea add.d In or Mrnck from

While on the matter of lawlessness 
tbe men on the street1 must not omit 
to refer to the disorder that prevails 
on our streets on Sunday evenings, 
Surely the ‘city father»,'ae well ae 
ordinary cltlsene, must have noticed 
thl# with regret. Now, gentlemen, 
lor e remedy. It may lie impossible 
fur one policeman to grapple success
fully with tbfe difficulty, but l believe 
one lesson, properly applied, would 
be sufficient to put a atop to title nuis
ance. Possibly the boys who congre
gate In groups bn the sidawelks and 
Indulge In vile language while eltl- 
tens are on tbelr way home frou 
church do not realize that they en 
doing anythin g out of th* way. If « 
It I» time they were taught batter, 

Trie Man on thk Htrmrt.

10 VRAM* 
■XF1M1N0EF W

Mr». George Wick wire, of Kent- 
vflie, spent a few dey# here a short 
time ego with old friends.

Mrs. L. F. Blenkhorn stteuded the 
Dlatrlct Meeting of the W. M. Society 
of tbe Methodist church held In Wind*
•or tble week.

The Canghfg Hockey team wee de- 
fseted In a gem/ wUB WolfvHto <to|
Tuesday evening of Inal week by • 
score of 8 -6, but considering the email 
amount of practice they have bsd this 
wee not a bed showing for the Cann
ing boys.

Mrs. Arthur Burges* entartenfW a 
number of frlsnds at Wfalet on Tuee-
day evening.

Mise Minnie Bextsr we# the guest 
of Capt. end Mre. Allen, of Kentvllle,
last week.

A eecorid dance was given by the 
Canning Quadrille Club In the ware- 
house on Tuesday evening,
so^laM^^ltbL*“rie«d! Mr». Thegeboourr Angle lleeclu, Cap- 
m m WLlk wl,u J, Bigelow *“»•* W, N. Spicer, from *t Jsbn lor 

Hp to Ncwainîgow. WulfvIHe with » ,;„*<> of much.,, 
who ha# hem HI with ,||H- '»"t Appk uive, wmuhe Im

ITl

l

H. PIA/ffO, Tnape Mamie 
OeeioneNXFNrtT ornoiÂN, 

WOLFVILLB.
OOFV 4c.

* itelrh endH*B ».
8."Write ll v„u ............  a|i|a4uiinnt eltlier

*t you. In,ms 01 his.F. J. PORTER,
Lrrft,rt,e."eer’ buildinqplans.

mtritan.
relwlly prePlan* *hd e|nitiutlimiS <w 

iwmi; twtlinali'H ll required,

■"«*-tea.
Will lieresh* ' ewee|* wlls to sell in any 

inert of the ouunty.
Mlnatd'» l.lnluieiit Cures Garget In 

Cowl.

Mette».
The aiiheeriber wlahim I,- annouuoe I 

the publie that he Is still »t the «-1,1 dan 
III Wollville, and maimum# tlm tail,,rill 
liuslnes# preyloiuUg ooRduetad unde» h

Sfe.-1
uuiidiiotedi Tim »«

Town of Wolfville.HandsIt on
I ECZEMA
ï2,^:ïkX:$

OPPIL'H op Town Cl.#** 
AND TxnAIVlIHM.ÎUGS, iii-wi i« now uw« 

Wolfville, wit 
tnmsavt huis will 1* 
betirihei , a* ménager 
» tioiiiiiiuiuiue of tin 

lualy extuiidud to hin 
ista tint |be ,q,previa

*T,&,pp
ft «- WUT*

Ivan that the A»
! town of Wolf- 

rates will l-i 
for the

wn clerk, 
the In-Isis

Notice la hereby gh 
BBtfieut Roll fur Mu

Ijlcli the 1 „
id for the said town f 

year 1908, has I" 1 # filed in the 
of the undersigned, the town 
and the eald roll la upvii to

Schooner Ashore. sesmieirt Non 1 
villa, Upon wh 
levied In end fo

Hock
reny- 

on A

Moke the New Veer
r," A HAPPY NEW YEAR inn earn

■pectlon ol the ratc|,a|rér» of the lowiu
Aud further take nwtlea that any 

person, firm, company, eenofUthm or 
eoipoietloii assessed m said roll, win, 
shall think hlmeelf ot themselves not 
entitled to be auteied, or who ehall 
■ that he or they are oven:barged 
ffn eald roll, may on 01 lielora the 
tenth day of February, neat, give he- 
the tn writing to the umlerelgned, 
ilia town clerk, that i-e or the com 
pany, neeoclatlon tu corporation, of 
which he Ie seoretnry. manager eaelt 
1er, or agent, appeal» hum laid hb 
sceement, and In such notice liste pa, 
tlcularly the ground* of hie ot their 
objection to ewoh emeement.

And lurther take notice that II any 
zereon aaaeeaed In eald roll shell 

deem that any person, him, company, 
association or corporation Has been ae- 
■seed too low In or hae been omitted 
tom or wrongly Inserted In eald roll, 

be may on or before the eald tenth day 
of February, give notice In writing tn 
the imderalgnrd, the town clerk, tbet 
lie appeal* agelnet tbe 
•hi said person, fl

■

by having your eyes 
tested and properly 
fitted.
My fifteen year*’ e* 
perlence are ot your 
service.

J. F. HERBIE,
OPTIOIAN * JEWELER,

WOLFVILLB, N. ».

F walk fe, lb.
si «I Saturday night, 
ride oui Ilia gala, aud aa lead aa II 
u.oderalud Ilia raptaln alljipad bla no 

, _ rboia aud elMlUe nod ion Ike veaael 10 
M u .« »" l"'“l -11» “<"W Haa

Old Iiurnu in „„daiii«|ed, bel may nul l.ml until 
Ih. next hl|k tldua. lb. I. own.,I 

Bone, Wolfville. 
FDllluo at Lb.

aiuagad to

H“£Fi- mmrnmmmm*» xw*
vlllu l„„ kuyluldal l-.veugallil. rink 
.111 Tueeday avenlug 1>y a acore ol l l. 
The boya am playluy good hekuy 
Ibis Flute, led ate putting forth every 
efliirt do retain Iba trophy «I tba 
Kluge Ce, Hpvkay League, ■

Tbi gsmn ou Ttieaday av, 
tween Ihe High Uohuol laam 
County *i«deiuy laam uadi 
viator y-or lha former bygl 

'H« High fch, 
good combfnotloti game,

The WolMlld Iwchey Ivan 
6,1,4 l„ III. ae.
Wexlure Hove HoelM 
vt Yarmiwtli Invf Tlmr»dey 
by n ..lore af gee I, Thaw 1=
•gain to night at Being# 
tula tew#, w liera a aplrllid ,

The

West-

!C
vargi y

lave a few pairs
8. CLARKE

ITE8 ,W»aL Hainan, B.e. HARD COAL.Provint r aM 
WHupSrUd. tuf

tin Said pei 
eletlcm of l
•nab jMttjÿippHMI
grounds of bis objeetlon.

A. Il COLDW

im. tompeny, a**o- 
ration and «bell lit- fboratton im aneii in 

liste uertlculerly Ihe 
obleclfun.

-S to SUS,l
m

are " Laeonla" cargo now In aUirw.

ALL e/ZSS ON HAND. LDWBM,, 
Town Clerk.no

Hoft Coal of all kind» In stock or on Site way. 
Acadia Lump and A« adh Not now dlncharglng, Take U 

from car and save money, castoria

TN KW Yie Niw Atwsyt BaagM
to Clear. «7to BURGESS & CO.• z

I" piota tar w
Wolfville, Jnti 8, iWtaa,**mr*i

' ■ i'.

4» v

Pur-Lined Coats 
By Mall.

the •It'D ul mil Vur-I.lurd itetuienl. I* 
fart n,. roro, .. ihe !•-»« New V».h xml 
Perl elm ite.lsiieie here tletteeil for Ihe 
fggwlilat--table •*-««• The 1-4 
le ihe turret l thing fm wluiei au-l •«•» 
,p,l„|. We HI rnekt lhew lu yuut otiler 
I,y m*11 lui.1 astojWsstety ■••heaga 
were here In pereen ««»'• •»' rowP1*" 
end lull nahhnileie.

t.AIHHV TAILOR, 
13 Harrington *t.

m. e.
GLUBE

HALIFAX.

Fine Watoh
..Repairing..

ee
N,»W that the Chrlalnma 

rush ie over we have again 
xettlvd down tu

WATCH won* ami 
engraving

dully catching up 
loft over jobs.

Any work left at our
Store will lie 

promptly nttettdecl to at 
lowest ixisalhle prices to lu 

lood work.

with (he 1

sure g

EVES TESTED fREE 
on rniDAts.

J. R. WEBSTER.
MAOUATB OPTICIAN.

oppugnf Kt-y*l Hotel
WOl.PVII.IaK

.

- ■

..*s«Lyyrai

ttpï '-V
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;
wap
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The Acadian. Town Council.

* MITCHELLS 
SHOE STORE.

WINDING UP MEETING OP OLD AND 
FIRST MEETING OP NEW COUNCIL. 

At is customary at tbc regular time 
of bolding the February meeting ol 
the Council the old Board convened at 
the appointed time for the winding up 
of the affairs under their jurisdiction. 
Mayor Black was in the chair and all 
the members were present.

The Finance Committee presented 
the report for the month showing ex
penditures 51992.67 and receipts $905.- 
07. The credit bank balance Jan. 31st 
was S14.S 66.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered paid:

Acadia Electric Light Co...544-79 
Davison Bros...................... 9.00
A. V.Rand ... >...........
Ernest Eagles...........
Town Clerk................
Valley ‘Telephone Co.
C. M. Vaughn...........
Union ofN. S. Municipalities 10.00 
Ix>ndon Guarantee & Acc. Co. 10.00
Harry Palmeter.............
J. D. Clumbers.........
Miss Daisy A. West ....
T. K. Wallace................
Burgess & Co.............%
B. K. Wallace.............
Mrs Weatheiby ...........
Mrs Gould ....................
Hutchinson'# Express .

WOLPVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 7. 190* THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH"
Sanctum Suggestion». IS NOW WITH US.

The civic election on Tnesd passay
ed off quietly. Very little in 
was shown, the vote bei 
sidering the large number ol qualified 
electors. There was 
the mayoralty, Mayor Black having 
been re-elected by acclamation. Fol
lowing was the result of the poll for 
councillors:

Be prejiared for it by having mi hand a bottle of some 
REMEDY such aiAt your service. This Shoe Store always St jfbur 

service—always ready to show you the best at the very 
lowest prices.

RELIABLEug small con-
PTTLMCOSriC BAI.8AM

contest for A standard with ua for 26 years.

Shoes for every member of the 
, family. Shoes for all purposes

SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody's 
favorite.

MATTHIEU'S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK'S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL & HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grayd "builder up" of 
the system. _______

J. W. Selfridge........................
C. S. Fitch...............................
G. W. Abbott........................
C R. H. Starr........................
J. W. Porter...........................
Mr. Porter posted a placard at the 

polling booth on election day, asking 
electors not to vote for him. This no 
doubt affected the result somewhat, so 
far as Ije was concerned.

Following is the result of tbc Kent- 
ville town election:

Î Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufactul rs 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment 
Hookey SKATES and Hookey BOOT»

at the very lowest prices.

MITCHELL’S
SHOE STORE.

-75

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.3 25
2 05 
895

... 29.48 

... 6.40

... 5®o

... 400 

... 250

For Mayor. I« »93
WOLPVILLE N. S.US

Majority for Webster....... ,,.78
Councillors.

A. E. Dunlop ..........
C. A. Merry................
J. O. Calkin................

262
Name» of the "Cimard 

Steamer».
Seed Pai»8j

» 75 The third annual Seed Fair of the 
Kings County Farmers’. Association 
willebe held in Victoria Hall, Ber
wick; on Thursday, l ebrniry vj, *u8, 
for the sale and exchange ol various 
classes of seed.

Rules üovbrnîng 3*i d Fair.

1. - All seeds entered for compet
ition must. have been gr<-wn by the 
exhibitor within one year previous to 
the exhibition. AD exhibits of seeds 
shall lx- held 
tal quantity 
by the exhibitor. z

2. —No seed admitted Nor com pet 
ition unless a 1 
as per example, 
by the exhibitor.

3. —No premiums shall be swarded 
on exhibits that contain impurities 
which, in the opinion of the judges, 
are of a noxious nature. No exhibitor 
■hall receive more than ode prize in 
any section. Judges, will not'neces- 
sarily award prizes ou any exhibit un 
leas such exhibit is deemed worthy of 
the prize.

4. —All samples of seed', must be 
labeled with the name and address ol 
the exhibitor, the name of th# variety, 
the amount of seed foi sale,1 and the 
selling price.

5. —A statutory declaration that the 
above rules have been compiled with, 
may be required Irorn any exhibitor,

6. —All exhibits for comp-itition for 
prize» must be in’’the Victoria Hall, 
Berwick, by 10 a. in., su<) shall not 
be removed until Ibe close ol the lair.

7. —Quantité# to be show of Oat#, 
2 bushels; Bsrley, Wheat, Uoflkwbeat

jrtfcb

.........157
......... 128

The Mayor and Councillors elect 
were then administered the oath of of
fice by the Recoidcr and the Council 
resumed, with Ma 
cheir, and Counc 
Hales, Ford, Pitch, Selfrjdge and Ab-

A communication was read from the

As is well known, tbc steamers ol 
this famous Line are named for coun
tries ending in 'a', and very promin
ent or noted places too. This seemed 
an easy matter during the early his-

• K. Dentith....

Tke Municipal election in Ward 2, 
which took place on Saturday last, 
was keenly contested. The candi- 

tes were Mr John D.naldson, ol 
arch Street, ami Mr Levi Clarke, ol 

Canard, and every possible effort was 
put forth by the friends of tip candi
dates to elect them. Both aides ap
peared to be confident, and it was gen
erally admitted that the majority 
would be small in 
the booth at Canar

Black in the
illors McKenna,

tory of the line, but aa 
passed, and so many new 
to the fleet, some queries have arisen 
as to whether the geographical liât 
would not soon be exhausted. Then 
what would the Cunard Company do? 
But when the two roooster twin 
steamers were launched last summer 
—steamers that beat the world's re
cord—it was seen that names were se-

yea
boa3

Middleton Board of Trade asking the 
co-operation of the Council in #>' "gé
lation to memoralize the Federal Gov- 

nire the Dominion At-
repreaentativ- ol the to
ol seed» offered1 for saleernment to 

lantic Ry. 
the I. C. R. system. Consideration 
of the matter was laid over until next

and' operate it aa a part ol
esse. All day 

wju kepi busy — 
male and female voters vieing with 
each other. When the poll cloned 
and the votes were counted the result

d w
quantity of the seeds, 

is owned und'for salemeeting.
A letter was read from Mrs Joseph 

Jones asking for s refund ol two dol
lars for expense incurred in locating 
Y foi sewer connection. It was de 

motion that the amount lx

cured. As the newspapers spoke eo 
frequently oi the remarkable speed 
that these boats made on their trial 
tripe—the Lusitania and the Mauri
tania—how many school teachers ask
ed their rcholsrs to tell where these 
countries were found? 
tiona were asked, bow ma 
bad sufficient knowledge 
phy to give a correct answer? But Ol 
all the euphonious names that the 
long Ikt of Cuiiarders have received, 
where can we find two so appropriate 
as the mimes given to these twin

was found to be a victory for Mr Don
aldson by a majority of twenty-six 
votes. The successful candidate will 
make a good councillor and a meet 
creditable rep 
the wealthiest ward in the county. He 
was elected to the position in Novem
ber last, but was prevented by a tech
nicality from taking bis seat, and a 
new election was ordered with the 
above result. We congratulate Mr 
Donaldson on his election sod the 
people ol Ward 2 on securing the ser 
vices of such a good man to represent 
them. Mr Donaldson graduated from 
Acadia with tbc class of '81.

not paid, the inspector of plumbing 
reporting that the Y bail been proper
ly located bclore tbc work was begun.

It was decided te suspend the by
law calling" for.wiitteo resolutions 
while appointments ol committees and 
officers for the ensuing year were

If such que»- 
ny children 
1 of

resentative of probably

if

The following appointments were

Presiding Councillor—Couo. Hales. 
Finance Committee—Couns. Hal-rs, 

J*ord and McKenna.
License and Police—Couns. .Self- 

ridge, Ford and Abbott.
Streets and Public Property—Couns. 

Ford, Hales and SHfridge.
Water and Fire—Conns. McKenna, 

Hales and Fitch.
Poor—Couns, Abbott, Ford and

Scifridge.
Boasrt of Health—the Council 
Sewage--Coût», Flics, "Abbott

giants ao recently ad led to the fleet? 
I.u^itaniâ at firat comprised the area

—very nearly—of tm-dern Portugal; 
but later, the BmperW Augustus 
made this Roman Province a little 
more extensive.

Mauritania is derived from the 
Greek word, Mautos, a Moor; and was 
n province opposite Lusitania, across 
the Mediterranean, comprising the 
northern part of modern Morocco, and 
a small part of north-western Algeria. 
The Emperor Augustus acknowledg- 

IS, of Nam*- 
as King of Mauritania, A. D., 25, but 
In A. D., 42. Claudius annexed It to 
the Roman Empire. In 429 it wee ov
errun by the Vandals. 80 much for 
the names of these two Iceviathans of 
the deep.

The Central Theological Circle met 
in the vestry of the Baptist church on 
Monday, Feb. 3rd, at 10 a. m. Rev. 
W. H. Jenkins read a carefully pre
pared paper on ‘Evangelism. ' Many 
of the suggestive points which be out
lined were discussed by the other 
members of the circle. At the after- 
pope session..President Hutchinson 
■poke 00 tile new Extension Courses

and Potatoes, 1 t-asbel#
Peas. 1—2 bushel;

feebers ol Counl^saocfa 
for non-members, 25c.

Phiz» List. 
Prices will be awarded

and Sellridge.
Sc hoe I Board -Coun». McKenna, 

Hales and Ford.
Court of Appeals—Couns. Hales, 

Ford and Fitch
Committee on Arbitration—t*ie 

Mayor, Recorder and Coun. Fitch.
Assessors—W. H. Duncauson and 

J. D. Chamber*.
Measurer of Cordwood—J. C Bish

of study open for miniaters and other 
Christian workers, under the direction 
of the professors of the Theological 
department of Acadia College. Pro 
feasor DeWolfe and others spoke on 
the subject. Rev. George E. Tuft* 
read a paper ou My impressions ol 
some European churches and church 
services,' in which he described the 
preachers, the services and the edifi 
ces, during ■ few Sundays in London, 
referring chiefly to Spurgeon's Taber
nacle. City Temple church, Westmins
ter Abbey and 8t. Paul's. He also 
spoke of the services and edifices of 
St. Mark's in Venice, and ol St. Lat 
eran, St. Paul’s, St. Peter's end the 
Paotheon in Rome. He referred also 
to the clyirch of the Madeleine and to 
8t. Bartholomew in Paris, and to the 
church of John Calvin in Geneva.

Ibe best
«amples of grain, fruit and eg'tables, 
exhibited in the following jgclions: —

While HumI.ii

1 Oati, Benner
4 OeU.eny other White verlety 

, Blech, say variety
riety - 

■ny variety

reproved yellow-*)»-! 
■ny while verlety, - 
eoy colored verlety • 

1* Core, yellow, 1 do*, eere 
1 j Cora, eweet, 1 So*, eere
14 1'iAeloei, Canaan
15 Potatoes, and earl 
ifi Potatoes, Bertie a

Wollville, Feb. 4th, 1908.
say other variety .

Baby' » Own Tablet» a 
Little Lite Saver. Borkwheel, say vs1op

Baby's Own Tablets have saved 
many a precious little life. There I* 
no other medicine for children so safe 
and sure id its effects. The Tablets 

stomach and bowel troubles.

Surveyor ol Lumber—J. L. Murphy. 
Inspector of Grain, See..—9. M.

Fence Viewers—A. H. Johnson and 
W. H. Evans.

Inspector of Fish and Meat—F. P. 
Rockwell.

Inspector of Flour and Feed—J. H.

Town Weigher—A. M. Wheaton. 
Pouodkeeper—the Policeman. 
Sanitary Inspector—the Policeman. 
Port Warden—Cspt. J E. Eagle*. 
Fire Wardens—I). A. Munro, J. D. 

Chambers, Prnest Eagles, Geo. A. 
Prat. I. C. Bishop, C. R. H. Starr.

Fire Constables—J. W. Vaughn, L. 
W. Sleep. J. M. Shiw, B. G. Biahop, 
W H. Evans, Walter Mitchell, E. C. 
J jbnson, Robert Wakeham and Capt. 
Pratt.

Constables—T. B. Hutchinson, 
Rslph Shaw, Brenton Scifridge, Jos
eph Christie end Frank Dunesnson.

Extra Constables—T. L. Harvey, 
Prank Regan, Percy Anderson, I. 8. 
Busies and W. S. Wallace.

Board of Fire Escapes-A. M. 
Wheaton, J. F. Herbio and J. C. Blah-

jJ
teething troubles, destroy e worm», 

prevent deadly 
croup. And you have the guarantee 
of m government analyst that this 
medicine does not contain* particle 
of opiate or narcotic. Mrs. J. Laroqne, 
Log Valley, Bank., «eye: I am s 
great believer in Baby's Own Tablets. 
1 have used them on many occasions 
and know of no medicine equal to 
them In curing the common ailments 
ol babies and young children.' Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at as 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

break up colds and
1» VoUtow, Umpire State 
iv Votât***, any other l*le

* A|iplee, Baldwin 
si Apples, Northern Bpy 
» Apples, Orsenlng 
H Apples, Stark 
14 Apples Golden Rwsaet 
13 Apples, Nonpareil 
Vi Apples, pen Devi#

Apple*, Spitseaberg 
Apples, Pella water -

ixctures on Agricultural 
lal Seed topics will be délit 
afternoon and evening.

W. H. WOODW08

Grand Pre Park Report lor 
the Year 1907.

bMr Editor:—Kindly permit me the 
use of your columns to make a brief 
report of the work so far done on the 
Grand Pre Memorial Park.

The site of the Acadian well and 
willows, a block ol fourteen acres, has 
been purchased at a coat of $1750. 
Two hundred dollars have been paid 
and a mortgage given tor the balance 
A lease of the land baa also been giv
en to offset the mortgage interest. 
Every hundred dollars paid lessens 
proportionately the urea of the laud 
covered bv the lease. This secures sod 
makes public the Iffbd lor all time,

Spec- 
In the

ry.At Lisbon m Saturday last as King 
Carlos; Queen Amelia and their two 
sous were returning In an opened car
nage from Villa Vicoqe, where they 
had been sojourning, they were fired 
upon by a band of men, who bad se
lected a most advantageous spot for 
the commission of the crime, 

led from the eyes of the

square. At a muttered word from the 
leader, the silent band of mnri 
threw back thdr clc.lt,, reined thdr 
carbines, and fired again sod again at 

Almost at the first vol-

Berwlck, N. 8.

At Wol .»

Bull-ling Lets for sale 
Hill, fronting 

add the new
all

5K ' street, 
the billop. i» end protects the historic landmark# 

and iuijkes jwhsibJe tbc work ol im-

mm»
ted will act

Health Officer-Dr. DeWItt.
Black Knot t

Auditors—H. E. Arnold and N. M.

iato ... / .V--r,large

Away ,îï.
fui. Apply lo teJtr-îPlumbing Inspector—J. L. Murphy.

1 to draft lb. :-'4.1USArbe tf
53S I

it ru« ■ 
n threw be* 
lo shield hi». «»» UU-

Of LI»

r I

1

We have just re
ceived a large stock of

Envelopes
of different grades, which we 

will sell neatly printed at

CLOSE PRICES.

If in need of anything of this 
kind call and see them or let ns 
know.

Our Telephone Ho. la 69.

DAVISON BROS.,
THE “AOADIAM”

1908 1906

4 It Is Pnedloted r*t* !

that the world will come to an end this 
year, but we will keep right on doing bus
iness till the crash comes. A bigger and 
better stock than eVer to arrive. We thank 
everybody who spent a dollar with us last 
year, and ask them to do the trick again.

Watch This Specs lor Good Tbfnge.

Wollville Decorating Co’y.
1908 1908

FEBRUARY CASH SALE I
Our Annual February Clearance Sale Begins

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 

TWO WEEKS Of BARGAINS.
Remember Eighty Cents buys a 

Dollar's worth of Goods on theA Great 20 per cent. Dis
count Sale. above date.

The above discount 
applies to everything 

. , .. . in the store excepting
. A. °Pp0r" Grey and White Col-

Tweeds, On these 10 
per cent, discount.

Dress Materials in 
Great Variety includ
ing a lot of 
Stock.

New

iMBER: This is a Positively Cash Sale.
We Need Money.V -

Furs and Ladies' Coats reduced 
One Third.

50 pairs Blankets all n 
fresh 20 per cent.

Z. *nd

NOTICE.
All our goods are marked in plain figura} at regular prices, the dis

count we offer are bona fide.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»
THE NEW YEAR

is begining and we will be pleased to ^ ^ 
serve you again when you need any- * ■. 
thing in our line of SCHOOL or ^ 
OFFICE SUPPLIES. . . « jji 1

I9EHERAL STATIONARY.

! Tablet* 
Slate# 
Scribblers 
Note Books

Pencil# 
Crayon#
Ink# \ jt
IMZuciloge f

j
Etc.i: w

1 iiFLO. M. HARRIS,
jI ; WOLPVILLE BOOK-STORE.
<

—HAVE YOU EVER TRIED 

Mathieu's Syrup oi Tar
AND COD LIVER OIL

FOE THAT 00rrca-scj

This is one of thq best Cough Syrups 
it is a most pleasing preparation to the 
the disagreeable taste of Cod Liver Oil 
chief ingredients.

on the market, and 
taste as it disguises 
which is one of the

A LARGE BOTTLE FOB 35 CENTS.

Aôadia Pharmacy
V. C. CHURCHILL

During this month weareofier- 
ing special bargains In

i robes & horse rugs.
-

Tb,y nuit be «old Mors .lock 
tnklpg, II you «« «lutine nny- 
thing «long thl, line, w. can now 
«.he you very low price. M A 
i good*.L
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The Acadian. The Man on the Street. BEDS!Apropos your remarks of last week 
regarding Wolfville'e method of elect
ing a mayor In past yeans I am re 
mjnded that on one occasion, at least, 
the wise coarse yon suggest was not 
followed. The beat man the town ev
er bad^p occupy the position was fool
ishly turned down, because he had 
the timerity to suggest to the citisens 
who he would like to have to assist 
him at the council board When an Im
portant work was to be undertaken. 
The people paid dearly, however, for 
this little exhibition of childishness, 
and learned a lesson probably. Ex- 
perience ia often an expensive teacher, 
but a good one nevertheless.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. FEB. 7. 1908.

STOCK TAKING.Out New Field and Garden Seed*
for this sf-aso 
offer for sale 1

in have arrived and we 
the following lines 

p«M -American Wonder, Stratagem .Telephone, 
eeenw-r.onttu w««, tpdi.n cuter, veiiow

Local Happening».
Get Christie's fresh Biscuits from 

J. H. Baras.
President Hutchinson is to deliver 

an address before the Halifax Y. M. 
C. A. on Sunday next.

The Browning Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Chase on Mon
day evening of next week.

Law office ol Shaflner and Plneo— 
over store of R. E. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

The next meeting ol the Annapolis 
and Kings County Medical Associ
ation will be held in Wolfville in

Full line of Ganong's O. B. Choco. 
lates at Baras’ grocery.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Acadia Dairy Co., Lim
ited, is to be held on Monday of next 
week in Temperance Hall, at a o'clock 
in the afternoon.

Everybody should attend the big 
game of Hockey between Wollville 
and Yarmouth, Evangeline rink to 
nfghi.Game to commence at'8 o'clock. 
Admission 35 cents. Skating after 
game.

Glace Bay owns its own electric 
lightning plant. Last year the total 
earnings of the plant were *33.3 «6.66 
and the operating expenses were $17.- 
441.85,leaving a profit for the town of 
$7,874.84.

The young ladles of Wolfville Di
vision have arranged to give a hot 
lunch at their hall on Friday evening 
-after the hockey game and on Satur
day evening after the close of the rink. 
It ia hoped they may be liberally pat-

Fancy and staple groceries of every 
description sold by J. H. Bsrss.

The dance given by the Canning 
Quadrille Club will be repeated on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 18th, at the 
Cornwallis Trsdlng Co’s, warehouse, 
Canning, at eight o'clock. The aame 
cordial invitation extended as before. 
Gentleman 50.

If you want to grow the best or
chard with the least outlay, write soon 
to O. M. Peck, Son 8c Co., Wolf 
villlc Nurseries, for terms and partie 
ulais of their Home-Grown Fruit 
Trees, Grafted Seedlings er Root- 
grafts and Raspberry plants.

Hugtley 8c Palmer'» celebrated 
English Biscuits just received by J. 
H. Bars*.

F pi km. Blood Turnip, Lon* Red. 
riel Nantee, Large Short Osh . *##•<*«*•«*•Nanles. Large Short OshaM. 

"is Xarly Corey, Karly Giant.
f Green, a rllngton

—Hubbard and Boston Marrow. 
-Yellow Globe Denvers.
W-Hollow Crown.
I Champion bwede, Purple 
Peas, Mignonette, Naaturtlui 

Hewer. Hr,1 cob

« Which means that we are going over the 
stock and throwing out short quantities, 
small ends and other goods to be sold at

1
m, end Sun. 

Rn allege Core i Longfellow Kn- 
Iden Vine Pass, Blavkrye Mar- 

isnry Harley.t:verhull Buckwheat,
Timothy and clover Beads, white 
Oats to arrive le s few days.

Bee weds are I» bulk and any quantity can 
j)jjjc *»u> 'mee * 1 elV compeUUon * for*Tl k e" q us! ■

It. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

There ia one position in the appoint- 
meut of the town council that has fig
ured large iu our civic election! since 
it was created a few years ago. Not 
very important in itself, as a factor ia 
our municipal contests it fills alto- 
g.-ther too much place. One has but 
to watch carefully to note how the 
strings are being pulled. It would of
ten appear that the whole poiqf at is
sue was to whom this position, which 
is necessarily confined to a limited 
number of applicants, should be giv
en. This state of affairs should not 
be allowed to continue. The best- 
qualified man should always be select
ed for any position in the sen fee of the 
town, no matter who are elected 4o 
the council. This suggestion la made 
in peifeet good faith and wholly in 
the Interests of the good government 
of the town.

sa BARGAIN PRICES.
To the 'Man on the Street.'
Sr—We were greatly interested iu 

your last week's comments. They 
might have been stronger and fuller.
For instance, you did not refer to the 
comidg week of prayer of that goodly 
esfcly Uie w. C. T. U. Outing all 
this writabey have been meeting <ai- 
l^lHMPenca If all for Amman- 
ion and prayer—a moat praiseworthy, 
(hltbful, thoughtful aerlea of exercises, 
but w* would have expected, I think, 
that you Should have suggested to 
tliia ««client body of ladies, that they 
devote at least one hour offfihe time,
•et apart lor prayer, in making stock 
inge, socks, dreaaee, panto, skirts and 
warm ptuieiwear, mite, caps, etc., for 
the )frge number ol poor little chil
dren In towu who are awfully in need 
of these articles ol wear at thin season 
of year. Also to outline a prompt 
scheme for providing relief for the 
poor, i hardly pressed mothers. Do 
ihcaffjgood ladles know that in our 
midaf there are many many children 
not hell clothed, many mothers 
ly Iradtlc becauai they know that 
their dear one» are dying fur the need 
of clofbe#, food, fuel. Do these deni 
W. cTr. U. ladies know that there Is 
great end crying need even on Main 
street,Within our town. Many ol ua 
have warm clothing, good loud, warm
roon8|,..but Mr 'man on the street'
why .don’t you-bring to the notice of 

ns, if the ladies will not, the 
fact tbflt doxena within this town are 
deprived, by poverty, of enjoying ev
en sufficient comfort to keep death 
from ttf doors.

If t)U Mayor does not know of the 
facts fainted, lie should. If tbs W. C.
T. Undoes not knew of the I acta they 
ahou^j, Drop *mie of the exercises 
that don't coat a cent and get down 
and de something that cyst a a little 
pride, dignity and leas chatter boxing.
Our flood God will be more likely to r 
help and answer prayer after these 
things have been attended to.

Aggie, what about our Scott Act 
iuBpsfilur. Does he not know that 
mpielwnlakey and intoxicating beer 
hai hi h carted Into the town, In 
large I 1 lOtltlea, by train and other
wise, durlflg the past aix months than 
during any twelve months within the 
laflpwrnty years.

Talk about Alliances, W. C. T.
J.'l, Scott Act. Scott Act inspectors, 
Bmpernnce sermons, dec., what good 
tijittrv all it the goods still conic In 
uwaastd quantities.
|U|nit ssye that our energetic in- 

Mpor is not given a free hand. As 
|||y «me had anything really to do 
l|ti|t it but the Inspecter himself 

The new chairman of the 
aifliiutti-c, Mr Seifrldge, Ia, we be 
life, Die right man In the right pin. . , 
left he anil Inspector Crowell will 
■Liiiily do the trick all right, if 
HL vvcr officious town ofilvisl does 
■ liltK-k them In their laudable en

IXorr anon, Mr 'man on the street.'
Odd* and End*.

jjwior. - At Greenwich, Feb. 3'dufl 

Till, and Mrs. 0«>- L. Bishop, 
«blighter.
HfcroLD.—At Wsllvllle, Jan. a8th, 
%MI and Mr* Henry K. Leopold, a 

f»,n still bom.

Bargains in

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS, FURS & SKIRTS.as

FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR AT MARKED DOWN PRICES.
V

<

The 'man on the street' has, 
through Thk Acadian, received a 
courteous note from Mayor Black 
concerning the reference made to him 
last week. I am very grateful to him 
for the interest shown, and will be 
{lad to have suggestions from bis 
worship or any other citiaen at any 
time. In the present Instance I would 
sny that the paragraph was not writ
ten for the purpose of criticising the 
Mayor and reference was only inci
dent! y made to his letter. My real 
object was merely to point out what 
m my opinion is the most serious need 
ol our town, and since Mayor Black 
Acknowledges my diagnosis of the 
esse to be the correct one we will not 
quarrel over what he wrote to the 
Herald.

J. E, HALES & CO,,
"WOLFVILLE.

Some New Spring Shapes In

HAWES’ HATS.
FDPESS, WITHYHutoblneon’s

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
ron SALE ONLY AT

* Co. Ltd.

London, Halifax 1 St. John
From Halifax,

19—Kanawha.................... Jan. 14
Jan. 11—Rappahannock...........Feb. 1
Jan. 18-Cauedia........................Feb. 8
Jen. 15—Shenandoah............... Feb. 18

— Florence......................Feb. 15
5—St. John City............... Mar. 5

BORDEN’S, Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness no long conducted by From London.

Dec

Mr W. J.BalcomWOLFVILLE.
nml will continue the same.
All the equipments for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

The 'man on the street' hue been 
hearing a great deal during the past 
few weeks about the amount of Intox
icating liquor that haa been imported 
Into our town. It la aald that during 
the. past three months an unusually 
large amount haa come here. Some 
has come to Wolfville station and a

Feb.Canning Items. New Agvertiflements.
Liverpool vi* Si. John’|,Nfid.,
From Liverpool.
Jen. 14—Ulnnda..........
Jen. ?H -Halifax City.
Feb. 11—Evangeline..

It la reported that the mercury stood 
at 15* below xero on Saturday mom

ie. 8. Crawley.
Union Blend Tea. ' 
Rand's Drug store.

Clarke, Haliiax.

From Halifax.

5
.... Kerch 3

New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

ing. Melvin s.
Dr. Jacob Potter, who has been 

pursuing medical sthdle* in England, 
has returned and Is now visiting bis 
father, Capt. W. R. Potter.

Mr. N. W. Eaton attended the 
meetings of the Alliance Conventions 
held recently at Truro and Middleton.

The Independent Order ol Foresters 
held a banquet at tbe Canning House 
V» Thursday evening, January 33rd, 
After a bountiful repast, the remain
der of tbe time was spent in vocal and 
instrumental music, step dancls, and 
listening to an address by Mr. C. A. 
Merry, District Deputy.

Mre Sherman Porter pod daughter, 
of Cbeverle, are spending a few weeks 
here, while the former la toklng med
ical treatment from Dr. Miller.

Mies Kate Brady haa returned from 
a trip to Halifax.

Mrs. (Dr.) Jacques, of Halifax, ia 
visiting Ber lather, Mr. Stephen Bvr-

“tesr'0' -2 jr.; zrrr.^
Ur. Benjamin R«nd '.lll.r.ry c.rMr "uch pr.elic, ,nd It Imp to the town 

•t Harvard Unlvmlty for th, pa.t ."thorftl» to look crifully Into tbe 
tw.nty year. Iu. been no brilliant ™,«” W. bnee in ea.rg.llc Sent 
that It baa r.leeted great credit upon Act l«*P««or, who. Il properly eup- 
hie native province. Tbe extended *““« “• d°“bt *> efllclebt
account of hie career printed In The w»rk- Tb* M,yvr end council may 

lie assured that they will have the sup
port and sympathy of the beet of our 
citizen* in their endeavors to en lores 
the law. Let it be understood that no 
matter at what coat Wolfville people 
are not going to aland lor law break
ing and drunkenness.

Housewives:—II you will write us 
we will send you a sample of 1908 
carpet cleaner, the giant of the age. 
It cleans your carpets without taking 
them up and does it to a charm. You 
wouldn’t be without II for twenty times 
tbe cost alter once using. Box aao, 
Wollville. N. 8.

S. ». "Kenawhe," ‘ ‘*lt«4•hdu■h•• and "Map- 
pa hennock'' have accommodation for a llmllrd 
number of rolc-m twawngere.

». H. ••Vliinda" haa escelleiil nml via»* pe,‘rM 
aar avetmimodellon.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 19, 1906.

Telephone No. 58. Ftmweflfl, WITHY A 00., US.
Agent*, Halifax, N. H

TO LET.Tbe recital given by tbe plafioforte 
pupils of Acadia Bemlnary last Fri
day evening, although not largely at
tended bwlng to the disagreeable state 
of the weather, was a moat success
ful one. Tbe program, which has 
already appeared Iu Thr Acadian, 
was rendered In a manner reflecting 
gaeat credit upon all concerned.

Thk Acadian had a pleasant call 
on Friday last from Mr. C. Blackle 
of thf firm of Hackle Bro#., of gall- 
lax. Mr. Blackle ia introducing a 
new article lor the destroying of th* 
numerous pests which a fillet our 
farmers and orchardists. It is known 
we Campbell'» Nlco Soap, and to man- 
ufactered by an English firm. Sam
ples have been distributed In this 
county and have been used with great 
success. It la seid by leading fruit
growers t# be tor superior to Paris 
green and aresenate of lead, and they 
are placing orders for a supply for 
in tbe spring.

Herald some months ago, showed th„t 
he had accomplished more aa an edu
cationist then any ether student 
that has attended that famous unlver 
sity from the maritime provinces, and 
that lie had permanently placed him 
sell on record as a noted literary schol
ar by the many works he has already 
published.

U is gratifying to know that some 
ol the leading papers in the upper 
provihees are now placing before their 
readers an account of what Dr Rand 
has completed along educational lines. 
The Globe, of Toronto, is the latest 
newspaper in this respect; in its 
magazine section on Saturday la found 
a picture cut of the learned doctor and 
a more or less complete account of 
his literary efforts. We congratulate 
him ou his own account, and on be
half of Ills own native province, and 
express the hope that In tbe future 
more works will be published by the 
doctor, in fact we learn a new work 
to now going through the pres*.— 
Herald.

[Dr. Rand ia a native of this countv 
and a graduate of Acadia of the class 
of '75. He to a brother of Mr. F. C 
Rand, collector of custpm at Ktntvllle, 
and of Mrs. Noble Crapdall, of this 
town. Thk Acadian is pleased to 
record his success.^

ON Ml IN STREET, WOLFVILLE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by
I

F. J. Porter.
I'oeaeealon Immediate.

For terme apply to
ANDREW DRW. BAR8S. 

Dec 1 a, 1906—tf

While on the matter of lawlessness 
the 'man on tbe street' must not omit 
to refer to the disorder that prevails 
on our streets ou Sunday evenings. 
Surely the 'city fathers,' as well as 
ordinary cltixens, must have noticed 
this with regret, Now, gentlemen, 
lor a remedy. It may be Impossible 
for one policeman to grapple success
fully with this difficulty, but I believe 
one lesson, properly applied, would 
be sufficient to put a atop to this nuis
ance. Possibly the boys who congre
gate in groups on the sidewalks and 
Indulge in vile language while cltl- 
sens ere on their way home from 
church do not realize that they are 
doing anythin g out of tbe way. If so 
It is time they were taught better,

Thr Man on tiik Stmkkt, 1

K«.m

IPS1 CoFvmwreaAa

Mrs. George Wlckwlre, of Kent
ente, spent a few deye here a short 
time ego with old Iriendo.

Mrs. L. F. Blenkhorn attended the 
District Meeting of tbe W. M. Society 
of tbe Methodist church held in Wind
sor this week.

The Canning Hockey 
feated in a gam/ with'
Tuesday evening ol last week by a 
•core of 8-6, but considering the small 
amount of practice they have bad this 
was not a bad showing for the Cann
ing boys.

Mrs. Arthur Burgess enUrtsmed » 
number of frlenda at whist on Tues
day evening.

Miss Minnie Baxter was tbe guest

I’-illcc

H. PIN EO.
kxpknt OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
team was de- 
Wolfville on œ ra

iS rowL«Wrltii if you wish an a|i|Hilnlmnt either 
at yuur home or hi*.r. J. PORTER, it.

Licensed Auctioneer,
.WOIiKVIIjLK, n. h. 

will hewflvr swept call* to well In any 
part of the county.

Mliiard's Uniment Cure* Garget In 
Cows.

The revisors of electoral lists for 
the town of Wolfville have posted the 
preliminary lists which msv be found 
at the following pieces: ‘For polling 
district No. id at the Town Hall, Por
ter Bros.'store sod et Hutchinson's 
livery stable. For No. 16X at the office of Capt. and Mrs. Allen, of Kentvllle, 

tost week,
A second dance was given by the 

Canning Quadrille Club In the ware
house on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. John Bigelow was In Mt. Den- 
last week with her friend, Mrs. 

Mitcbênér, while Mr. Bigelow

«B6ÜBUILDING PLANS.
rvfully pro-1'Uiin and op<-. I He itUmn <sa 

ml; estimate» if required,
A|,,te ».

t Rheum on Hands FUAT, 
Wolf villa. Town of WollvHle.The aubwrtSer wtohe* to aiinotmoe 

the public that he is ntlll at the old star 
iu Wolfville, «id managlug the tallorii 
bualneea previously coud noted under li 
propHetorship The buainew I" now ow 
e<l W. T. Ford, of Wollville, wl
whom all flUntiuial transaction» will I

WINTER ECZEMA

& lists zlrSr.sL:.
!'A. W. Chare’s

of J. W. Wallace, Ksq . at tbs Post 
office end at Mr William Regan's ber
nes# shop. It will be remembered that 
tge town was divided into two dis
tricts a year ago. Persons who wish 
to bave names uddtd to or struck from 

it make the regular up-

Omt'K or Town Ci.krk 
* AND THRASH»**.

Kill
which the 

for the

ven that the As- 
town of Wolf-

Notice Is her 
seasment Roll 
ville, upon ■
levied in and___
year 1908, has been 
of the undersigned, the 
and the said roll is open t 
spectlon of the rst«i>ayere of tbe town.

And further take nottae that any 
person, firm, company, association <.t 
corporation seaeseeil in said roll, who 
shall think himself or themselves not 
entitled tc be asitssed, or who shall 
think that he or they are overcharged 
In said roll, msy on or belore the 
tenth day of February, next, give no
tice in writing to the undersigned,

Schooner Ashore.
Tbe Klioonrr Annie Bi’anclic, Cap

tain W, N. Bplcef, front St, John lor 
Wolfoill# with a carlo ol motebao- 
dl.«,“l. ntApplf Him wUb the loaa

Tbt ladle» rngiitril In work for tbe *to" »» the U»hthoue« at Apple Klv 
■ ill Ltbredor Mlaalon will m«-t on To.» er ™ B.mrday night, bnt in.n.gwt lo 
ivn* < -rvening of next week at 7 o'elock, ride out the gale, and as soon sa It 

g of Mrs. L. W. Sleep. moderated the captain slipped his an- 
................ • chore and chains and ran the vessel in

td t ,7' *n lb* wb-f# eh* oow lies
old home in ungawegW|| but may not float hntll

the next high tides. She in owned 
ns been elect- by R, K. Harris and Sous. Wolfville. 
ville Board of who also own s large portion of the 

cargo, V Mfl

ounduuted,
roNpeotfuliy

The snbsvriber, a# manager 
Nollott* a oSutliiuanoe of th 

Imtrunaga m generuualy exteudmi to hid 
In the iwt, and trusta that the apfltoeln 
tlon wlitob hln endeavors to 

,kk

Will l>e 
for theMbl town I 

(tied in the office 
town clerk, 
a to the In-SRa business trip to New Glasgow

t. 8.

"Nate*. 1'-fltt-Tüt1.
■be btfealwl l berii,«■■MM *f*-

villa boekeylau at tCvangollm risk 
on Tuesday evening by a score of 4-a. 
The boy* are playing good h*l«y 
this winter and are putting forth every 
effort to retain the trophy of the 
Kings Co. tyckty League.

Tbs game on Tuesday svsolsg br
ibe High School teem and thr 
ir Academy team resulted In a

BuSS* at he or the com- 
aasoclstlon or corporation, ol 

he Is secvelary. manager, cash 
agent, appeals from said as- 
nt, and in such notice elate 

tlculerly the grounds of his 
objection to such

And further take notice that 11 any 
person assessed In said roll shall 
deem that any person, firm, company, 
association or corporation haa been as- 
seaead too low in or has been omitted 
from or wrongly Inserted in said roll, 
he may on or Wore tbe said tenth day 
Of February, give notice In writing to 
the undersigned, the town clerk, that 
lie appeals against the saeeeemeflt of 
thr said person, Arm, company, asso
ciation or Incorporation and shall in 
•uch notice state particularly the 
grounds of hia objection.

A. rt COLD WELL.
Town Clerk.

the town cle

saAwAanm Ck.pwMaJfeaP
tiLoCpaaktiwa-—•

ret

P.f
^r tKelr

victory lor the (bnfler by a 
—i. The High .School hoys played a 
good combination game,

The Wolfville hockey team was dr 
feated in the second game of the 
Western Nova Beotia Hockey League 
at Yarmouth last Thursday evening 
by a score of 5-1. Thee* teams meet 
«gain to night at Evangeline rink 
this town, where a spirited grins will 
no doubt be played. There should »* 
a large attendance of spectators. .

The intercollegiate Hockey gan< 
between Acadia and St 
Is to be played In Evangeline rink 
ThnredSy evening of next week-

a few pairs "f!

.VIN S. CLARKESKATES if “THE AUCTIONEER"
flflAi-eyl. fltr»*l, Malllaa, N. 8.

*j^B»edect»4 lhr<W*tiont lhe Provint* with 
'yffiMlU*. U you (-••iilriiipUtr divvIi.k «lui 
ww OoneaH *n3j*fy mgirtad-

’■^■vhleh eo eherge l* m».L
wiling y nr #•*■* In mm M | 

M^Bv •# Mee fer oeeti in* «eilr* furnitut r 
•"«■UWeMof «nyon* ilwtroe* of wUhtyprit*, ior mm* »e «hare*

we are anxious to
of.■ii

usssst■n Tiii.avniii.il in, ,,

Ag V

CASTOR IA
IvIlMiaai

Ha UK Yn Urn Always Beeght
5 PRICE in Order to Clear.

to Loan
"Weerwell" pint, tot working aarasMss.

lt#A«! Of?

Moke the New Veer

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
by having your eyes 
tested and properly 
fitted.
My fifteen years' ex
perience ore at your 
service.

J. F. HEREIN,
OPTIOIAM A JEWELER,

WOLFVILLE, N. ■.
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HARD COAL.
" Laeonia'' cargo now in store.

ALL 8IZES ON HAND.
80ft Coal of all kind* in stock or on the way. 

Acadia Lump and Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 
from car and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wulfvllto, Jan, 9, 1908.

- '
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Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

Th* *tyl« Of mir Kur-I.lnrd G»rm*nt. I* 
Jiuil Hi* miiu »• th* gr**t New York 
I'arl.lan designer* hev* decreed tor th* 
feehlonelil* ladtafl The end 1* length 
I. the correct thing for winter end e»rly 
■pi Ing. We eaa nieke three to ymir order 
by mall Juet *■ eyHefectury ee though you 

n In perron Send for romple*
end full particular*.

LADIES’ TAILOR, 
ij Barrington At.

N. ».

GLUBE
HALIFAX,

Fine Watoh 
..Repairing..

ee
Now that the Chrtotmia 

rush is over we have again 
nettled down to

WATCH WOBh and 
GRAVINGLN

and nre dully etching up 
with the left nvet job*.

otic left atWoUvIll" Stoic 

promptly attended 
lowest possible p 

ood work.

°l*
will

to at 
rice* to in

sure g

errs Ttsrto rntr
on raiDATS.

J. R. WEBSTER.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

oppoelir Royal flirte)
WUl.hVit.I.K.
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And Thin is Lite.Ships for the Future.D. A. B.'s Financial State-Gleaned by the Way.

A little bit of •]
A little bit of 

A little bit of summer. 
Then wintry winds tba 

And thus the cbsngiof ■ 
In swift pncession go. 

A little bit of sunshine,
A little bit of i sin,

A little bit of sowing.
The fields with golds* 

A little bit of hsrvcsL -• 
Of loss end dross sod 

A little bit

A little bit of failure, - 
A little victor 

And that is all ■

port like Parrsboro 
interested in ahip-

To a shipping 
and a community 
ping as is this whole section of the 
country the following statements from 
the Scientific American will be of in-

XqWhen a girl says a young man is 
•jusMieavenly,’ he is probably of op 
earthlXuse.

‘I've a|lus noticed in perticler tlrt 
lots of m
who n-ver worked a lick in their life 
are about th‘ first V give advice on 
how V be successful.'

From the report of the Railways & 
Canals Department of the Dominion 
the following details of the business 
of the Dominion Atlantic Railway for 
the year ended June 30, 1907,are taken:

Passenger earnings for the year, 
$380,157.99: freight earnings, $398, 
413 83; operating expenses, $497-985-- 
43, about 86 3 4 cents per train mile. 
The amount of railway capital stood 
as follows:

with fortunes left 'em an

Recent^ towing tank investigations 
carried on independently by both the 
British and the German builders oi 
large and fast ocean steamers, have 
established the fact that in ships of 
the largest dimensions and high speed, 
a liberal amourt of beam in propor
tion to length is conducive to speed. 
This accounts in part for the great 
beam, 88 feet, of the two latest Cun- 
arders; moreover, a tentative design 
was drawn up recently in Germany 
lor a vessal similar to these, in which

I
VTo Purify the Blood. of sorrow, _ :

The blood can only be kept clear of poisonou. 
impurities by the healthful action of the liver 
and kidneys, whose duty it Is U> filter the blood. 
Because Ur. Chase's Kiduey-Uver Pills act di
rectly and aperificall) on the liver and kidneys 
end restore them to healthful vigorous action, 
they are the greatest of blood purifiers.

Guest (suspiciously eyeing the flat
tened pillows and the crumpled 
sheets) 'Look here, landlord, this bed 
has been slept in.' Landlord (trium
phantly) That's what it's lor.'

Jones—Smith say that it is the hills 
tbal makes the echo.

Brown—So they do.
Jones—And here I've lived all these 

years thinking it was the holler.

;A little victory £
And that is all of living,

For you, my dear, and nM.

Reason Enth
Because meats are do tai jf they are 

consumed in great excess. lead» to
stomach troubles, biliousness and con
stipation. Revise your diet.^let reason 
and nota pampered api»etifaqtwitr<»lj then 
take a few doses of Chambilprlâin's 8 
ach and Liver Tablets and you will soon 
be well again Try it. For sale at Rai'd’a 
Drug Store. Samples Lee.

Stock (amount outstanding) $2,433.- 
333 00; Funded debt (amount out
standing) $5.468.674.00. 
item is designated as bonds, $.901.- 
707; and miscellaneous obligations, 

>ital $7,

This latter

Total railway cap$566,967.
902,007.00

The number of passengers carried 
334,805; total mileage of passenger 
trains 303,267; of mixed trains, 184,- 
694; freight trains, 87,160; total 
amount of freight carried was 362,497.

the unprecedented beam of 90 feet 
found to give the best results.

There is no reason to suppose that a 
beam of 88 feet and a length of 790
mark the limit of iize in future ocean

The company had in operation 24 lo- steamers. Ou the contrary, the build- 
comotives—12 passenger, 12 freight; er of the 'Lusitiacia* recently assured Some men start out fa look for 

trouble and then pick o»t 1 
where there isn’t one chine 
hundred of finding it; - |

OTBMpwr

Seigels

52 cars in passenger service—22 first 
class, 11 combination, 1- dining, 2 
parlor and 16 baggage, express and 
postal; and 525 cars in freight and 
ompanv's service—191 box, 235 flit, 
14 stock, 25 coal, 4 cabooses, and 4 
others, of a total capacity of. >10,225. 
There are 17 iron bridges on the road 
of an aggregate length of 4,074.8; and 
7 wooden bridges of an aggregate 
length of 2.263 feet. There are also 
29 trestles, of an aggregate length of 
8,418 feet.

the writer that, as the result of bis 
observations, while crossing in that 
ship, he was more than ever convin
ced that there was every advantage of 
speed, safety, comfort and economy 
to be derived from great size, always 
excepting, of course, the Increased 
difficulty of handling at the terminal 

The same authority stated 
that he confidently looked lor ships 
to gsow ultimately to a length to 1,000 
feet, with other dimensions in pro
portion.—Leader.

Green Sickness.
I, « disease of girlhood sol unlike anaemia. 

Weariness, shortn.res of breath,
indigestion snd Irritable heart are the sjrm 
There is no treatment so well suited to th

Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood, which restores 
thiul glow to the complexion, vigor and 
y to the body and regular and healthy 
o I he vital organs.

M

Peter—My wile's learning the pi- 
, my daughter's learning the vio

lin, and my son's learning the banjo. 
Satcr—And you are learning nothing! 
Oh, yes; I'm learning to bear it. 

•How do you like your new maid?' 
•Well. I find she's very sympathe

\ Syrup
I Cures all stomach troubles ■ 
I and makes you stèodâ I
■ and fit, because it strength* ■
■ ens stomach, liver and ■
■ bowels, cleanses your ■

system and

HOW TO TESTWhy Catarrh is Dangerous.
Usually it comes with a cold. Be

ing slight it is neglected—but the seed 
is sown lor a dangerous harvest, per
haps consumption. To cure at once, 
inhale Catarrhozone. It destroys the 
germ of Catarrh, clears away mucous, 
cleanses the passage of the nose and 
throat. The hacking cough and sneez
ing cold soon disappears, and health 
is yours again. Nothing known foi 
colds, catarrh and throat trouble that 
is so curative 'as Catarrhozone. It 
cures by a new method that never 
yet failed. At all dealers 25c. and 
$1.00. Get Catarrhozone new, to day.

YOUR KIDNEYS.
tic.'

•Indeed?'
•Yes; every time I complain of a 

headache she declares she . has one,

If any ol your family have been 
troubled with kidney disease make a
test of the urine and satisfy yourself 
whether

complications.
To-morrow morning put some urine 

in a glass or bottle and let it stand 
for twenty-four hours.

If it shows 
ing about, is 
tains a reddish sediment, then your 
kidneys are diseased.

Commence at once to take Ferro- 
zone to arrest these unnatural condi-

Purifies 
Your Blood

■sfiBt* ta.1y-

you need a good remedy be- 
disease has caused seriousTO XV-X A.

ritbe ..11a Ltd You Haw Always Bought

So you think a rich man can't go to 
heaven, eh?'

•Oh, yes. suh—he kin 
right, but his case’ll be p 
de same ez dat er de boy 
der circus tent whilst 
gwine on !'

Pop That Terrible Itching, 
leseme, tetter and salt rheum keep 

their victims in perpetual torment. The 
application of Chamberlain'» Salve will 
instantly allay this itching, and many 
cises have been cured by its use. For 
■ale by IUnd's Drug Store.

Pommel Islamic
RAILWAY.

rms float-particles or ge 
milky or cloudgp dar all 

urty much 
peekin' under 

dr circus is

y, or con-

and Steamship Linm to
Mt. John via Dlglijr, New 

York and Boston viaTwo Horse Tales.
An Albanian who had been in an 

easiern state while freshets were in 
lull swing told the following about a 
horse which had been attached to a 
footbridge crossing a brook to keep 
the structure from going adrift The 
flood finally swept horse and bridge 
down stream. Later the bridge 
discovered lodged against the bank, 
with the horse sitting quietly on the

A bystander who had listened in
tently to this tale remarked quietly:

I see suthin' similyar onect.
Indeed? What was it? asked the 

story teller.
Ye see. was the reply, arter the hoes 

I see was took down stream no buddy 
ever 'spected to see him alive ag'in. 
But he was a pow'ful sort o' brute, 
an 'bout a hour afterward we see him 
a-cornin' up stream a-pullin’ the 
blame old bridge arter him!

Ferrozone is especially intended for 
the immediate relief and cure of kid- 

and bladder troubles and its

Yurwoulh.
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

health-giving propeities will be felt at 
in new blood, healthy circula

tion, and a general strengthening of

On and after Jan. 1. (908, Steamship 
and Train Service of this milwiyr will bi
as follows :

Trains will akbivb Wulptillb.
(Sunday excepte'I .) ;

Kxprees rum Kentville........... (6 46, a
Kxprees “ Halifax.............«M,»
Express Iron» Yarmouth..-----ill, p
Expreaa from Halifax...............6 93, p

from Richmond..... 12 20, p 
from Annapolis Boyd IS 10, p 

Trains will lsav* ;Woi.rvnxi. 
(tiunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax................... 6 46, a
Express for Yarmouth............9 M, s
Express for Halifax.. 4 11, p
Express for Kentville.. .V, . 4 83, p 
A com. for Annapolis Royal ,*18 36, p 
Acorn, for Halifax.............*.{K 30, p

Midland Divin ion.

for Truro 
uitd from

a. 10 p m„ connecting at Imre with 
trains of the Intercolonial Hflgwiiy and at 
Windsor with express trainee» and from 

and Yarmouth.
Royal and U. 8. Hall RMamshlp

“Prince Arthifr"

the system.
Ferrozone quickly corrects urinal 

disorders, headache, and pains in the 
‘back. It improves the appetite, di
gests the food, makes it nourish the 
nerves, makes them strong and en
during, and fits^one for lots of bard

Don't be misled by cheap, so-called 
kidney cures offered by dealers for the 
sake of extra profits. There is only 
one safe and reliable specific for Kid
ney. Bladder, Liver and urinal trou
bles, and it* name is Ferrozone.

Refuse point blank to accept a sub
stitute, and 
supplying "Ferrozone"; price 5°®- 
per box at all dealers.

‘George, I saw that Singleton wo
man to-day carrying the silk umbrel
la that she borrowed from me at the 

rty.' Why didn't yov 
?• I was just going to

club card 
ask her fo 
when I remembered that I borrowed

,,:u
ir it

it from Mrs. Truroper.’

■rÆHrOA.S

•I cracked a lawyer’s house the 
other night,' said the first burglar 
disgustedly, ’and the lawyer was 
there with a gun all ready for me. He 
advised ter get out. '

•You got off easy.’ replied the other 
burglar.

■Not much I didn't! He charged me 
$25 for de advice.'

Trains of the Midland 
insist on your druggist Windsor daily (except Su 

at 7.40 a. m. and 6.35 [ 
Truro for Windsor at
3.16 1

New Theory About Rheu-
Farm life and country schools de

velop character and manhood and re
sourcefulness. City tacultiea refine 
and stimulate, often at the expense ol 
the more solid qualities. The educa
tional world seems gradually settling 
down to the conviction that the beet 
training must include more of the fea
tures which render the country bred 
boy the mainstay of the nation.

matiam.
This disease ia constitutional — 

caused by virus in the blood that cir
culates to all parts of the body. To 
cure, you must use a constitutional 
treatment. Nothing so completely 
dispels the poison from the system 
as Ferrozone. It purifies and renews 
the blood, clears it of every taint. 
The system is vitalized and strength
ened and thus enabled to fight ol 
threatened attacks. Not only does 
Ferrozone 
rheumatia 
mancntly.
boxes at ill dealers.

I tarifa1

CASTOR IA
La a vie Yakmo 

and Katun
For Intents end Children.

Th Kind Ton Hail Alsiji Bought
«-turning, 
irf, Tues-

ST0N."

,»| Digby 
slifax.

M
<m Allan-

Wednesdays 
express trains 
in Boston nex 
Prince A

Royal Mail Steamship “1 
•t. John and Digl

Daily Service (Sunday exoej 
8t. John at 7.46 a, m , arrif 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Dighy ■» 
arrival of express-trei

Buffet Parlor Cars rv 
daily (except Sunday! on 
Halifax ana Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamers are 
tic Standard Time.

P. OIFKINS, Gei

ithur leaves Long Wh 
Fridays at 1 p. m., .Signature of

A young man who had not been 
married long, remarked at the dinner- 
table the other day:

•My dear, I wish you could make 
bread such aa mother used to make.

The bride smiled and answered in 
a voice that did not tremble:

•Well, dear, I wish you could make 
the dough that father used the make.'

Many Sleepless Nights, Owing to a 
Persistent Cough. Relief Found 

at Last.
•For several winters past my wife has 

been troubled with a most pendaient and 
disagreeable cough, which invariably ex
tended over a period of aeve-al weeks and 
caused her many sleepless nights,' writes 
Will J. Hayner, editor of the Burtey, 
Colo., Bulletin. 'Various remedies were 
tried each year, with no beneficial re
mits. In November last the cough agsin 
put in an appearance and my wife, acting 
on the suggestion of a friend, purchased 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
The result wae indeed marvelous. After 
three doaea the cough entirely disappear
ed and has not manifested itself rince.’ 
This remedy is for sale by Rand’s Drug 
Store.

at once—it cures 
and lumbagogout

Result
per
50C.ts guarantee,

Mourning Vagaries.
Mourning is not what it used to be, 

said an undertaker. In lact, I expect 
to see it go out altogether in the next 
century or so. Perhaps it ia just as 
well. No young widow, I’ve heard 
■ay, can wear mourning withobt look
ing like a adventuress. But in the 
seventeenth century widows not only 
wore mourning, but their bed curtains 
were black, and the sheets and pillow
cases had black edging, like station
ery. Even their lingerie had mourn
ing band. In Italy the noblea ol the 
renaiaaance carried their mourning aa 
far aa their knives and forks, which 
had ebony instead of ivory bandies.

N S.K<

Piles SrSstfSr^ 
rl,CO
the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See

Kr.à&F&Tr x£$r- ra,
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

An Cl irk County farmer received a 
note Irom a young man who bad been 
•going with’ his daughter recently, 
which read aa follows: 'Dear Sur,— 
Wood likoJessie's hand in marage. 
She and I are in luv and I think I nede 
a wife. Yores Henry.’ The farmer 
replied by letter, saying: 'Friend 
Henry: You don't need a wife. You 
need a spelling-book. Get one and

again.'—Kansas City Star.

A young officer, riding through a 
Scotch village one day In full uniform 
and mounted on a splendid horse, was 
much annoyed by a lad following him 
along the street. At last he said to 
the boy:-'Did you never see a war- 
horse Èefore, my W 'Yes. ’ said the 
boy, 'I seen a waur (worse) horse 
many a time, but never a waur rider. ’

Color
Grey cloth superseded black for
mourning in the eighteenth century.

How to Improve Health.
No better way than to improve the 

blood,—cleanse and eu rich it,—give 
it nourishment and strength. This 
can be quickly done by Dr. Hatuil- 

lo ton's Pills which have a vitalizing, 
purifying effect that ia 
any other medicine. With lots of 

'remedy Purc rich blood circulating to all parts 
of the body, with snap and vim run
ning through every vein and artery, 
robust health is inevitable. No cleans
ing building tonic Isas good aa Dr. 
Hamit**'» Pill». Sold by all d

A tickling cough, from any cause, U 
quickly «topped by Dr. Khoop’e Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly 
and safe, that Dr Shoop telle

The pubUeher of the beet Fanner's
in

i‘ »itbo«t herftetion

. »nd

lb.

hells lb. •bd
»bTh

The New Brunswick Tourist. Also- 
dation hasjnat held tie 
Ing. The report ol them

no», phot

ed

i.e»ed
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God ond Home and Native Land.” Bilious Spells

GASTORIA A HABITConducted by the Ladiea of the W. C.T. U.
Year after yeu you tufa from attack» ol 

bOMM* headache, iaditwboa. ecnbperioe al
ternate* with loowam of the bowel,, dim- 
new. despondency and ill temper, until you 
trouble become» a habit, or develop» into • 

of the kidney*, 
ak this cham ol

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.

Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 

3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hero-

Oor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mr». A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mr». Lewi* Sleet.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roecoe

1st
2ndFor Infanta and Children. Boris', dmeaw 

You CM 
the um of

boochne by

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

■OPSaiNTENDBST*
Mission 
DeWitt
eebingx - Mr». L. 

angelUtic Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. I B. .lake». 
Narcotics—Mrs M P Freeman.
Press Work —Miss Margaret Baras. 
Tempenmue in Sabbath- schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm 
Mothers' Meetings—

arationlorAs-Xtege table Prep 
slmilating ihe Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

They cure bilioume*» and comtiperion by 
reatoo of their direct and ipecific action on the 
liver, ewuring the filtering of the Me from ihe 
blood, whew it i> porion, and pawing it into 
the interim» where ki. aecewarytoirid diges
tion end regulate the bowel*. Thi. great 
mecficine i» backed by the .kill and integrity of 
die famou» Receipt Book author. A.W. Cha*e, 
M. D. One pill a doee, 25 et», a box, at all 

Edmaiwoa. Bate* fit Co., To

Work (Labrador)—World’s
Mrs St9Promotes Digestion,Cheerful

ness and ResUContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

of dealer* or
Mr. Joe. S. Hubbard, Sr., Raglan, Ont,

'My wife wm a great sufeter from tick 
headache and bitiouwem, but Dr. CW. 
Kidney-Liver Pill» fare made of her •

STtJLJkT.ui ““uÆ' cEüS

The regular businesu meeting will lie 
held in the Board of Trade rooms on the 
list Thursday of each month at 3.30±*ouiysMtaimnBa

i

2=&L~ In.1
The Nurse's Story.

did it. kindly thinking the change 
would do her good), but that -was not 
all; finding it cold 
gave ber h glass of port wine. Alasl 
that one fatal glass, together with the 
excitement of the theatre, wore too 
much lor «be poor brain. He brought 
her back to me in the old, wild state.

Us* 'Why dont you give the world the 
benefit of your experience wild such 
cases, Mrs R—?' So said my friend 
Dr. N

on coming out, he
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

FacSimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

For Over 
Thirty Years

we talked over a sad
cas* that had just left my doors lor 

luin. •! think your experience S3ttia asy
would be of great service to the

Early last year I got a letter from a 
gentleman living in the North of 
England, asking me to take into my 
Home for a few weeks 0 young mar
ried lady, whose case was considered 
hopeless both by doctors aud clergy. 
At first I felt vexed at being asked to 
take such a hopeless case, and said, 
no, at once. My second thought war. 
if God'a baud was in the case I might 
be ol use. And it is mv practice al
ways to ask the Great Master what is 
best. So after that one brief, glorious 

•Oh, send out Thy light sud

and to less than twelve hours she
All the wearyin raving delirium, 

work of self-denial for the poor Isdy 
undone by one glass of wine! -

The doctors, when called in. decid
ed it was a case for the asylum, now 
there was nothing mon to he done. I 
shall always firmly Ixlieve, If Jj|e 
friends had not given the port wine, 
this poor lady might have returned 
home at the end of the six months to

■■ CAST*
her husband, and been a happy wife 
and mother again. Now, I fear, the 
asvlum may be her home for life. Let 
each be faithful to the pl. -lge in God’s 
sight; never you touch that hit *1 poi- 

drink, or give it to vuur children.

prayer
Thy truth that they may lead me, ' I 
felt constrained to write again to the 
husband, and aay I would take the 
lady fow one month and give her a 
chance. I shall never forget the sad 
day she arrived, and the wild way in 
which she asked for a glass of wine ai 
once. I tofd the nurse to bring me a 
cup of hot, strung coffee for the pa
tient, without sugar or milk, and io- 
to this I put twenty drops of sal vola
tile. Not a pleasant drink, you will 
say ; true, but the very best to stop 
the craving for stimulants. At first, 
the poor lady declined it, but on mv 
assuring her I was a trained lady 
nurse, and would give her nothing 10 
harm her, she drank it up. Then 
from her own lips I heard the sad sto
ry. And here let me say, that al
though despait- was now written on 
every feature of h# lace, vet she must 
have been a bright aud prettv young 
mother before her fall. From her own

TO SEE OUR NEW -4*

A good old German do-tor once told 
me that he cdnsideied morning work 
an Englishwoman's touchstone; hat 
if she could keep froin.drink then, and 
keep her temper, she would be sure to 
make.a good wife and mother Bui 1 
feel sure that not one ol my readers 
would ever be tempted to break their 
pledge if they could have 
heard my poor patient's raving» when 

from my house. I can never

WALL PAPERS!
Tii*y arj Imlonrit ever shown in Wolfville !

A. J. WOODMAN. forget her last word»: Way did they 
give me the devil's drink aga 
I did try to do righ 
the 'Temperance C

■y. «ahi!'—Bile 
hronmle. '

Save Money by Buying chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, 

pay just as much for a bottle 
of Chamberlain'» Cough Remedy an for 
any of the other 00ugh medicine», but 

nave money iu buying it. The saving 
in what you get, not what 

account, she had lost her last baby a The sure-to-curo-you quality ia 
year before, and being very much 
alone, ahe give way to overmuch sor
row, and refused-to listen to the kind 
advise of the clergyman, and repeat
edly said, 'God was a hard Master, 
a»d He had forsaken her.’

One day a friend calling, advised 
her to get some wine unknown to her 
husband, and always take a glass at 
11 a. m. and 3 p. m., and assured her 
this would cheer her up and do more 
for her than medicine. This she did, 
and felt just for the time that it did 
rouse her, so she fell ahe must have 
more, until the two glasses of wine 
were many times repeated throughout 
the day, and the constant sipping in' 
d few months so unhinged the brain 
that ahe lost all self-control. She gave 
up her prayers, neglected her children 
and heme, and all that makes home 
dear to each of us. Now let me apeak 
of the next month under my roof. For 
the first week I gave her strong cof
fee when the great craving for stimu
lants came 00$but each time les» sal 
volatile until I quite gave it up for a 
little sugar and milk. Many were the 
w*ary battles we had for the first 
mouth, sud very often I bad to seek 
the Great Master for light end guid
ance, with patience almost exhausted.
Yet at the end of a month 1 had the 
pleasure of seeing a slight improve 
meut. She was more gctttle, and the 
brain gained stiength daily, and I at 
last thought I might venture to ask 
her to jam us at family prayers et 
night, but she said, 'no, she did nol 
believe in God's love, He had taken 
her child.' One night shortly alter, 
thinking I beard her crying. I left my 
bed to go to her, but finding ber, as 1

You will

you pay

bottle of thb remedy, and y-«u get good 
results, when you take it Neglected colds -..J
often develop serious conditions, snd 
when you buy a cough medicine you want * 
to be sure you are getting one that will 
cure your cold. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy always cures. Price 26 snd 60 
cents a bottle. For sale by Rind’s Drug

m

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one * 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

In the panic and fire which occurred 
in the Opera House at Boyertown, Pa. 
last week, the official roll of victim* 
numbers 170. The ratio of women 
and girla to men and boys is nine to 
■>ne. Seven per cent, of a town the 
iitc.of Wollville'wae wiped out in an 
uonr. In several ca-.es it included 
whole families.

When the stomach, Heart, or Kidney 
es get weak,then these organa always 

fail. Don’t drug the Stomach, nor stim
ulate the Heirt or Kidney». That is 
simply a makeshift. Got a prescription 
known to druggist* everywhere as Dr 
Shoop’» Restorative. The Restorative is 
prepared expressly for those weak inside 
nerves. Strengthen 
them up with Dr. Shoop’» Restorative— 
tablets o liquid —and see how quickly 
help will come. Free sample test sent 
on request by Dr Shoop, Racine, Wis. 
Your health is surely worth this simple 
test A. V. Rend.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

these nerves, build

The fruit division of ibe Cana 
lian Department ol Agriculture has 

juat issued instructions to fruit in- 
■•preton» to be on the look out for false 
marks on repacked fruit package.-»

of

“The Acadian,’’ 
Wolfville

The finest Coffee Substitute over mado 
has recently Iwm produced hv Dr, 8hoop, 
of Racine, Wis You don t have to boil it 
twenty or thirty minutes
i..,®

in »ry'tandbe

Convinced....
falling on my knees by her side and 
asking God's help for her; .be aud

made from pure rtwito. 
with malt, nul*, 
fool an an export- - 
ingly drink it for ‘ offoe. T. L. Harveylber-« love ooce more, nod eeek His 

guid.oce; only ».y th« brlel pr.yer 
daily. I ask no more it present. ’ Af- 

time ehe promised to sey dei- 
ly, on lier knees, Out Pstbei in Unev
en, send not Tbv li»bt snd Tby noth 
ihet they m.y lend ore. From Ih.t 
,0,y times- 
ly, SO th.t

(or His gre

1
Really it would 

ho to unknow-

I
It cannot be too often lepested that 

U is not helps but obstacles, not lacil- 
•tiea. but difficulties, that make men 
brtnv final Success. -Success.
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